


By BILL POPEJOY 
P(IS/or, A.Ul'mbl)' oj God, Bourbon, J\!issollri 

LA'>' OUOIU K I was pri\ikged to "isilthe Land 
of lilt' Blbk. I sa,,· the walls of J erusalem 

fOI the fll~t tilllt'. I \i~ited the temple area. J saw 
lIIallY '1;1( 1 cd SpOb. 

But Ihl' thing'l that happened in my soul at the 
foot of the hill called Cahaq' were 50 tranS(CndClll 
ilnd so IaHlIlg that nothing c lsc is WOI thy of com· 
p.11 isoll. From that day to thi s the \cry mention 
of lhe no .. ~ of Christ (auses me to rc turn to that 
Iltggt'd hill ;l lId tell (~od how \ery much I love 
I 1]]11. 

('(11 Inany years I h<tle preached about the cruci
fixioll of (jill" Lord Olll-melY Cod forgi\e mel-too 
lIlall), tillH's I ha\c wid th<lt Slory with dry eyes. 
,\ lew limc.') I hale Clell dcsnibed that awflll stene 
a~ one IIQldd all automobile anident. 1 have told 
itOOllt the I1:lils in Ilis hal Ids and fect, the furrows 
lllade in III, back by a nucl lash, the (1"01111 of 
thorns. the speill that pierccd His side . 

. \t 1·.;t:ilCI I halc preached aboUl thc words Jesus 
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spoke from the cross, reminding men of the physical 
torture He was enduring when He cried, "1 thirsl." 
I have disclissed the theological significance of His 
cry, ",\ly God, my God, "'hy hast thou forsaken 
me?" And I have rejoiced in the \ictory of His 
final proclamation, " Jt is finished!" 

But that night, in the wee hOllts of the morning, 
I was to learn tnnhs I h:ld never known before, 

It h:lS been my privilege to make many spiritual 
trips to the foot of Cah'ary 's cross. This is a neces
sary, vital experience in the life o[ every child of 
God. The reason is simple: if we are not often re
minded of the price paid for our redemption, we 
will begin, l illie by liule, to yield to the stra tegy 
o[ the devil. H e wants to play on our ego, to make 
liS think that by our good works we ha,'e some 
small part in obtaining salv;,nion. The temptation 
is subtle. And the only way to combat it is to visit 
sp iritually the place where Christ died for us. When 
we do, we go away singing, "Jesus paid it all, 
all to H im lowe; sin had left a cr imson stain, 
H e washed it white as snow 

Let me emphasize this be(ore going any further: 
T here is no merit, no spiri t ual significance in 
merely traveling around the world and touching 
Golgotha's hill. J\>l ultitudes are thronging around 
that place every day and they do not even know it 
is there. The hill in itself has no part icular virtue. 
The cross is gone. Chr ist's presence is no more 
real there than it is elsewhere. 

1t is the work thal was done there that makes 
the place signi ficant. T o visit Calvary physically 
Wilhout visiting 1l spiritually would be wasted 
effort. 

It was raining slightly when we Jeft the hotel to 
walk the mile or so to Calvary. BUl h'e felt we could 
not wait. Tomorrow there would be tOO many 
people. Besides, how could we sleep knowing that 
the most illlpOrtant place in the world was within 
walk ing d istance? Something within said, "You've 
got to go~ton i g·ht!,. And I' m so glad we did. 

One o[ the most surprising things about Calvary 
is its size. It is nOt a big hil l. Yet as I knelt in the 
night, facing that skull-shaped b luff, I felt that this 
was the tallest hill in all t he world . 

Its in fluence reaches all people everywhere. i\ l en 
li ving in straw h uts in heathen darkness have lis
tened to the StofY of Calvary and, accepting the 
work done there, have passed from tha t darkness 
to light. And I know by experience when that same 
slOry was told in the O zark hills in a li ttle school
house turned into a church, a country boy found 
peace of m ind and soul. 

Kneel ing a t Calvary, with tears flowing, I thought 
of how people in palaces and luxurious pen thollse 
apartments have been tra nsformed as they have 
heard about Calvary. Drunkards in rescue missions 
have been del ivered from the habItS of sin and have 
begu n life anew as they heard abou t it and believed 
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it, Dope addicts haye been startled to hear that 
God loves them , the), could not beline it 1I1llii 
the} heald auout CahalY. 1\0\\ they are lIew crea
tures in Christ Jeslls. 

:\Jen behllld bars have heard ahout this hill. Some 
\\'ere able to face e\en execmion without fear be
cause they had accepted the work done for them 
at this place. or COlllse, they did not \\'ant to die; 
but Cah ary reillmed the fear of death. 

Others, rather than deny the truth of what hap
pened on this little hill, have chosen to ac(ept being 
burned at the )take, ~awn asunder, thrown to wild 
beasb, hated by those dearest to them. With Paul 
they ha\e said: "Gut what things were gain to me, 
those I counted loss, .. for the excellency of the 
knmdedge of Chri~t Jeslls my Lord: for whom I 
ha\'e suffered the loss of all things, and do CO lint 
them but dung, that I may win Christ, and be 
found in him ... that I may know him, and the 
poI\'er of his reslllTection, alld the fellowship o f 
his sufferings, being made conformable unto his 
death. " 

In the semidarkness ] looked at that ugly place 
called Golgotha (the place of (I skull) and thought, 
TJII5 is it.' TJII5 is the /}/are.' !low milch He must 
have loved me.' 

You i>ee, though lie suffered, bled. and died as 
lI1an, H e also was God. ,\ s God, li e looled down 
through the centuries and had me in mind. Don't 
ask for an explanation: I can no more explain it 
than I can explain God. But if I ll' did not die for 
me, then I am ]lot guilt), of Ilis crucifixion :l.nd 
cannot share in I-lis victory. Uut I am guiltyl Let 
me tell you why. 

On tOP of that hill 1 saw myself as 1 really was, 
I was there when Pilate ga\ e the order to crucify 
1lim. J beat I li s back IIntil it was nothing bu t 
open, bleeding flesh, \\'ith the bones showing 
through. I plucked Out I li s beard and spat in H is 
face. Since Ill' daimed to be a king, I made a 
crown for Ilim ; but the one I made was of fierce 
thorns, and when I pushed it down upon I I is head, 
blood ran down Ilis face. 

Addillg insult to injury, I put a royal robe lIpon 
Him and mocKed Ilim. Since lie could not see 
through the blood that covered Ilis face, I sla pped 
Ilim! Then J laughed and said, ;'YOLI claim to be 
a Prophet! Prophesy and tell me who hit Youl" 
Ill' did not answer. 

I put the cross on H is bleeding ba<:k and ordered 
Il im to calTy it to the place of execlL tion outside thc~ 
gatcs. I-Ie never fell beneath the cross; but I was 
afraid I-I e might die too soon, and I \\'anted H im 
to suffer all the agonies of Cl'lIcifixioo , so I forced 
another man to calTY the cross part of the way 
for Him. 

When we came to the top of the hill, 1 ro ughly 
hu rl ed H im down upon the cross, I though t I was 
in charge at t hat scene. Of course, I did not know 
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that lie could ha\'e called legions of angels to the 
1CSUIC at any time, 

I l;lid out olle of Ilis hands and put my foot on 
II is wri~l; then I set a spikc and drove it through, 
I thought lie \\Iould c'1' out, but He didn'l. I did 
the same thing to Ilis other hand. I brought Ilis 
feel together and drove a large spike through them. 
Ili ~ only \\lords were, "Father, forg ive him, for he 
doesn't kllOw ,\·hat he is doing," 

I lifted Ili s cross and dropped it illlo the hole 
I h<ld dug for it. There He hung, naked and ex
posed, ;IS the Il;li ls supported His pain-racked body. 
Bu t I \\las not through yet, J mocked Him: " You 
claim lO have ~aved o ther .. ; \\Ihy don't You save 
Yoursd f? Corne down from the cross, and I will 
believe You!" 

Once I heard II im say li e wa .. thirsty, so I dipped 
a sponge in vi negar <lnd lilted it to Ilis lips. 

I sat down with lhe sold iers, and we rolled dice 
to see who would get Ilis garment, 

lie spoke, <lnci I listened ca refully , but H e was 
only telling one of Ii i .. followers LO look after His 
mOlher. Once r thought l ie cried out for Elijah 
the prophet, 

The big disappoil1llllem ca me when I heard Him, 
cry with ;1 loud vo ice, " It is finished!" For when 
He did Ihal , He howed Il i~ he<ld <lnd died, I wanted 
Ilim lO live <l liule longer. I wo uld have broken 
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BECAUSE Of CAL t'ARY 
II Il -I)owerflll IIf:avenly Father, 
Civt'r of all com lJassiol1 (lmill1lderSlfl1l(ii1Ig, 
rvf' d(lrc approach YOllr thmlle 
T o claim 

The be(Hlly 10 overcome 
lhe curse of ugliness, 

The joy 10 wash away 
the lears of sorrow) 

The sweetness to erase 
Ihe CIi/J of bitterness) 

The hen/jug /0 soollie 
Ihe /)(1111 of disappointment) 

The loving anns to com/01·t 
l/ie urolienliearled, 

The forgivell(,ss /0 cie(l1lse 
the repelllalll sOIlI) 

An d YOllr iJeace to satisfy 
lhe 101lgillg heart-

Heca lise 
II lIthese hCllefils 
!Vere bOl/ghl ami paid for at Calvary; 

II nd now Ihey (lfe available 
T o YOllr believing children 
Th mugh faith in lhe matchless power 
Of j eSlls' name. 
Amerl, 

-VIOl..'. jACOI.ISO:-; BERG 

His legs, so He could not ha\'e relieved the tension 
on the nails that were tearing Ilis hands, But he 
died. J wok it spear and thrust it into Ilis side. 
Can you imagine my surprise when blood and water 
came OLlt? His heart must have been broken! l'vfa ybe 
that is \\hy lie died so soon! 

Someone is saying, " Brother Popejoy, you know 
yo u're making all that upl You weren't there when He 
\\'as, and YO Li didn't do any of that! 1t happened nearly 
two thollsand years ago-before you were born!" 

It is true, of course, that physically J was not there 
when lie died. BUl that does not make me any less 
guilty. My sins drove the nails through llis hands. 
And it was Il is love for me that held Hi m to th e tree, 
Yes , I was there! 

And I felt it all that night as I knelt at Calvary. 
I felt as though I alone were guilty of the sufferings 
and the death of Jesus Christ. I could not even lift 
my head toward the spo t where H e died as I prayed 
"God, forgive mel" 

I saw myself in a new ligln. Few words could be 
sJXlken, for when one is totally and inexcusably guilty 
what ca n he say? There. was n o way to hold back the 
tears. Now do you understand what I mean when] 
say that lhe very mention of the cross of Christ or of 
Calvary callses me to want to fall on my face and tell 
God how much r love Him? 

vVe were kneeling on a paved lot behind a bus de
pot at the foot of the hill. Buses turn aro und there, 
coming within five or ten feet of Golgotha; but the 
Arabs arc completely unaware of its real meaning, 
They know there is a Muslim cemetery on top, but 
they don't know about Calvary, They are so near the 
place, yet so far [rom the truth! 

You may know more about Calvary than they do. 
Then your responsi bility is greater! Maybe you have 
never seen the hill, but you know what happened 
there. The Arabs who pass tha t sacred place every day 
will rise up in judgment against you if you pers ist in 
rejecting the Christ of Calvary, 

It must have been about three in the morning 
when we reluctantly began to leave that place of 
consecra tion. Just before the hill was ou t of sight, a 
verse of Scripture came to mind. 111 the Book of 
Revelmion we read that in heaven [he saints will 
sing to the Lord "a new song, saying, Thou art 
worthy to take the book, and to open the seals there
of: for {ho.u wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood Ollt of every kindred, and tongue, 
and people, and nation. " 

A man 's reaction to Calvary, and that alone, will 
determine where he will spend eternity. Some will 
sing a new song, for by accepting what happened on 
that rugged hill they entered into everlasting life, 
Others will weep and wail, for by rej ec ting Christ's 
work at Calvary they have entered into everlasting 
punishment. 

Yes, Calvary is the tall est mountain in the world 
for it divides all men. On which side are you? <:!ft 
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~nd bOlh old ~nd new ~dd res.., •• including old 
addren labd il potlibk. Allow al lUll fou' ..... ~k s 
for change 10 become eHecl iH. The pot t oUke 
will not forward copin unlell 1<>U provide utr~ 
pOllaKe witb lorw~ .di nll' in.true!ionl. 
ST"T .. M.NT 0" ..... 'TN 

WE B E LIEVE Ihe 'Uible 10 be Ihe in.pir~d 
and only ;nfa lhble and aUlhoril~li,·e Word of (;",1. 
W E llELIEV E that Ihue i. on~ God, eletn~l1y 
."illont in Ihree ~.,.m'o: God the Falher, ",," 
th e Son, and God Ihe 1101y Ghost. WI': BELI E' e 
in Ihe deity 01 Our Lord Juuo Chr ill . in Iii. 
virgin birth. i" l1il li n lUI life, in II i. ",incln. 
in His vicadou. and aloninK doalh, in IIi. b",jilv 
resurreClion, in Ili. all'en,ion 10 t he right h~nd 
of Ihe F~ther, and in lIis ~ .. on31 lUI"" reo 
lurn 10 Ihi . canh in powe. a nd IIlo. r 10 .ul. a 
Ihou.and year • . WE 1I1':L1EVE In Ihe DlelS~d 
lIope, which i. th e Ral'IUr~ 01 Ihe Chuleh al 
Chri . ,.. «lUling . WE BELIEVE thai the only 
1Ilean. of b. iult clean sed from .in i. Ih'O"lIh 
reponunce nnd I~i lh in the p.eci011' blood of 
Chril !. WE BEl.lEVE tllnl rCll ener,uion by Ihe 
1I0ly Sl'iril i. ab.olutely u l cmin l for ficriOnal 
.nlvation , \vE llE Ll EVE Ihal Ihe <."emptioe 
,,"ork 01 Chris t on Ihe c ro •• provides huling 
of Ihe human body in an.wet 10 helievin ll pr~yer. 
WE BELIEVE Ih~1 Ihe h~pti . '" o f Ihe Holy 
Spiri l, according 10 Acu 2:4. i. IIh,.,n 10 he · 
bdic"e .. wh o nsk for il . WE BEJ.l f.VE in lb. 
sanct ifying f>ower of the Iloly Spiril b, ,,·ho • • 
ind"elling Ihe Chrilti"" i. enabled 10 lin a hOly 
life. WE BEUEVE in Ih. rnurrcClion o f "",h Inc 
savffi and Ihe 10l t, Ihe O"e to .'·erJalling Ine 
a nd Ihe olhe r to everluting damna lion. 
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Accepting the Cup 

THERE IS ... \IESS.\GE for all of (;od'", children in the word~ of the 
5-a\'iour, as recorded in Jolm lR:11 ·"Thl.' cup which Illy Father 
hath gi\'en me, .. hall I 1101 drink it~" That cup was fillell with "ufierillg. 
It also im'oln'II the imk'<riha.hle pre~..,un~ of the world' ... ..,ins--:\ 
spiritllal pre ... sure that crushed lIis si ll le~s soul until, as He prayed ill 
Gcthscmanc, III.' was mO,'cd to cry out. "0 my Father if it be pos.<lih1c, 
let this cup pass fr01l1 1111.': ne\"enhdess not;"ls I will. hm:\.., tholl wilt'" 
(:\ Iatthew 26:39). 

:\'0 ('Inc el~e has c\'er been <l.<lkl.'c1 10 d rink slIch a cup as that 
and yet li fe may hring a t:\~te of hit terness in \':\riOlls way~ \\'hell 

we are callcd upon to dri nk ;"I hitter Clip, let liS remcmlwr that it C(l11ll'.~ 
from the hand of our ht'a\"elll~' F ather, :l.nd that Ill' 10\'1.· ... Ih too wt'll 
to let liS ~uffer except for a \"(' ry g-ood cau~e. 

A young couple Wl'll\ to \fric:l. a.., gospel l11i ... "ionari('.;, The L(lrd l.raH' 
them a darling haby girl and for m:l.ny 11l0mhs she filk'II their hOTl1(, 
with joy, Tht' \fri(,,;lI1s lo\'cd her. 5he was a ray of "'lIn",hin('. 

Then a cloud of ..,orro\\, came 10 blot out the .. ull .. hine. Th(' J,ah~ 
took sick. For se\"en dreadful hours the malaria germ fought III gam 
possession of her little hody. 

The parent.. fought hack. <loin,!!" all they could to ~w(' her and pra~·illJ.: 
earnestly for healing. "llt'r scorching hody hurned against my che~t ," 
the bther said. "anel her forehead ~l1\11~ Illy lip ..... E\'entuaJl\' the 
struggle ended and tilt' lKllty girl lay lifele~~ on the bcd, 

The"e missionaries drank the cup the Father had given thl'lII. It \\,a.., 
bitter to thcir ta~tc, hut it did not make thcm hitter in their "pirih. 
.\!though they 1000cd tlll:ir hahy, they 10\'ed (;od too. and they knew it 
was I li s de:lr hand that held the Cllp. It was p,1.rt of the COS t of carry in;.; 
the Light to those who .. ..,it in darkness." 

Thc f:lther wrote from .. \frica "ay ing: "\\ 'e arc so c1o .. c to death 
here. Too often we h:l\'c to pray with SOme mother ;1I1(\ father whos!' 
little one has heen snat ched away with somethi ng simi lar. Il ow "pcech· 
less we u'>ed 10 fec I at the se times. :\ow wc feel closer to thel1l in 
their sorrows and sufierings." 

\\ 'hat c\'cr CIl]) yOur Father may hold to YOl1r lips, accept it. Perhap,,; 
it is some cirClIlIl~1a l lCC that seems mO~1 unpleasant. Your plans may 
have gone wrong .. \lIIhitionc; may bc .,h:1.ttc red. YOI1 may wi"h you 
could altcr Ihl.' "ituatioll. ])OIl't figlu it. \\,hate\"er God has planned, it 
I1111S1 be for your good. 

Do yon chaic owr your calling in life? .\re you pas.<ling through a 
hard t rial? li as ,,;ome fr'iend heen nntrue? The J .ord Je~u... was be
trayed hy a "famil iar fri('nd," the Sc ripture says. but l ie looked ht,
yond Judas and So,\\, it was Ilis Father, not the hetraycr. who was 
handing ll im the hitter cup: therefore lie drank it. 

llappr is the man who accepts the cup His F ather gi\e~ and drink,,; 
it. So1.ying: 

"SO III}' . I/Diu I make. (IIrd Tlry ~i..ill I take: 
Tlrat n'ill tlral IiJls me liP 

To .~"ar(! ,.·illl Thee ill Tlry ,rictory 
As Irere I drill!': Tlry CHI'." 

Remember Ihis: it was the One who dran k the cup 111 Gcth~emane 
whom the Father later glorified and placed at His own ri gh t ham\. 
l Ie has said that we IlH!Sl suffer with Him ii we wi.,h !(I reign with 
Him in Ilis throne. 

h is not so hard to take the difficulties of today jf we keep in mind 
the delights of tomorrow. 

--4.C.C, 
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l11('nl'-. sun']v he clluld h;l\-e hoasted. Ill ... tcad he 
holdly prut"1ainwd. :'{;wl f"rbit! that I ... hould glnry, save 
III the cro.~ ... of our I.onl k~u~ Chn~t'· «(;alallal1 ... 6:14) . 

Crucifixion was !lot 1111('01111111111 m CaC~1.r\ empire. 
Traitor ... , th;nT~. and troublt'lIIakt-rs were ft·gularly ex
ecuted 011 crosses. 

The ;lP0.,II(', hm\"l'\"{'f, dill not ",I(:ak of a ern ... " of ~hamc 
ami PUlllSllllWllt: r;lth{'r h(" P"UlICc\ to the ero ...... of I)ur 
Lord. Today men C;tT1 glory 11\ that cro ....... as Paul did. 
bcc;\U..,(- of the Pt'rSlJIl who \11(:0 IJIl the cro ...... - the Lore! 
Jeslls Chri~t. 

\.011. who sent 111m into the world. saiel uf J I im . "This 
i ... Illy helm"cd Son" ( \lanllew J '17). 

Pilate, who orclc:recl illS execution, testified Jlublicly' 
"r find lin faull in thi ... man" (Luke 23:4), 

A thief who hung b(·:-.ide II illl said of Jesus, "This 
man hath dOlll' nothing :ullis!." (I ,uke 23:41). 

\lId a (~olllan officer, a!. he looked at the crucified 
(,hfl!.t. declared: "Truly this was the Son of Cod" ()'I:lt
thew 27 :SQ ) 

THE CROSS-S UPREM E LOVE 

'flu.: cro~s of Chri~t IS one of glory hccause in it can 
he scrll the supreme manifestation of God's love for 
lnnnanity. 

In our world of \'Iol<:nct· and injustice it sometimes is 
\'ery hard to belieyc in thc lovc of Cod. But the cros!; 
:-.I)()ws tI~ II is lo\e. 

])uring the early clap "f the Korean \Var, O\lr unit 
wa .. in Japan nwnitlllg transf('r ({) the battle zone. \Vhile 
in Japan we were re~I)(JII~ihlc (!) unload seriotl~ly wounded 
nwn brought by air from Korea Sometimes th(' wounded 
\\'('rr IIl1londed faster than the ambulances could get illto 
position to pick theTll up alld take them to hospitals. 

Ont' day I stood III the doorway of one of thc large 

THE CROSS 
OF 
GLORY 

plan(·s looking down (m the man v rows of men and ... tretch
er..; waitmg !() he )lIcked up. /-I;"" (,11/ Ihac be a God of 
Itrw, I thou'-!'ht, if lit' allcr ... 's 1110"1 10 bl' b/!lSfnJ apart 
as tll('se fcllo,.'s hen:1' been ~ 

J have leanwrl ~ince then that when J doubt the lo\'e 
of Cod, I need only to lflok at th(· Crn ... s, There is a God 
of k)\'c, and J Ie pro\'er] that love at Calvary. 

"Cod cOIllIll{,lldeth hi!; love toward liS," Paul cried. 
"in that. wbil(' we were vet sinners, Christ died for us" 
(Romans 5:81. The w()~ld had ne\-cr "cen before. nor 
has it ... ccn since. a lo\'c -.0 rich and strong, so deep and 
true, as the love of God rC\'ealed in the cros~ of Christ. 

THE C ROSS-SU RE VICTORY 

\\'e know also that men can glory in the Cross today 
becau~c by the ('ross came the greatest victory the world 
call ever experience. 

A famous French Bible scholar wrote: "There is no 
tribunal SO magnificent, no throne so slately. 110 !>how of 
triulTlph !;O distinguished, no chariot so ele\'ated as is the 
cross on which Christ has subdued death and the devil." 

Through J I is death C1nis! triulTlphed o\'er the flesh, 
the world. ancl sin. "God di~'l.rl1led the pr incipal it ies and 
powers rnnged against us and made :I bold display and 
public example of them. in triumphing O\'cr them in Him 
and in it (the Cross)" (Colossi:l11S 2:1.1 .. \!l1plified), 

At the Cross !;in was atoned for. Satan was conquered, 
and death was rendered powerless to harm those who are 
in Christ. the mighty Conqueror 

God took the Jewel of heaven and "ent lIim into the 
world so the gates of Paradise might he opened for all. 

At a recent Communion service, as thc emhlem of the 
Lord's shed hlood was being served, I overheard a mother 
say to her young son, "This represents the blood of Jesus; 
we mUSll't spill it." 

J realize the woman was impressing on the lad'!; mind 
the sanctity of the emhlem. But in Ill)' own heart I was 
thankflll that the blood of Jeslls had already been spilled . 
The I3ible say~, "The rather ... 11Mb ddivered t1!; from the 
power of darkness, and hath tran slated \1S into the king
dom of his dear Son. In whom we ha\'e redemption 
through his blood"," (Colossia ns I :12-14), 

Thank God for the Cross of glory. It is a manifestation 
of God's supreme love and a sign of eternal victory. G 

By Evongetist JAMES l. SNYDER 



THE SIGNPOST 
I N 1f ~:JlREWS 10:1 ARE TilE WORJ)S, "The law hanng 

a shadow of good things to come." God 111 11 i:-. 
wonderful rIlercy and love has given 1I;; II is fen'Jalion 111 
sund ry places and in d iffercTlt methods. sollH'til1l1.'~ in 
parables. in similes. ill types, Those s.,crifices and fe.1. ... b 

of Ihe Old Tc!)tament aTC ;'\ kind of prophecy to bt· lui 
filled ill Christ. Therefore, God 111 Il is wonderful lo\'e fir ... 1 

gives the shadow, then the Heality-Christ Ilill1;..cli 
Our Lo rd, like His Orien tal compatr iots. lallght hv 

p.1.rables; hut in the Cpper Room lie adopted a IllOrt' 

pict uresque form of tcach ing. This was an ac ted parable. 
a more powerful means of il1lprc~sing the minds and 

WHAT HAPPENED IN THE UPPER ROOM TAKES 

hearts of His hearers with the inner meaning of the ieast. 
There is so mllch erroneous teaching ahout the I.onl' ... 
Supper, but the lessons of the Upper Room should ret,td,' 
these errors. 

Let us go back in imngin<1tioll to Palestine two thou
sand years ago and observe how the Jews kept their Pass
over. Thc Passover was preeminently a home g:lthering, 
not a service held in church or temple. T he a(l\-ent of 
the fea st was a coming togelhcr of Ihe mtion as a united 
family. Thousands and thous..-lIlds of Jews came from e\'cry 
part of the world, just as on the Day of Pentccost. 

The Feast of the Passover callie in the spr ing . ill "the 
month of flowers," somewhere in :\Ia rch or ;\pril. This 
" month of flowers" came aher the stormy weather. and 
therefore, in the month of Adar. thol/sands oj !lIborl!rS 
1.)('re se 'll Ollt 10 prepare Ih e '<my for Ihese Jl"1.",~ ".'110 callie 
from c'vcry part oj the UJorld, for after \'err heavy rainS 
there were no proper roads. Then' is a rrferCllcc 10 it ill 
ISI/iall 62 :10 : " Co throllgh , go Ihrol lfl" the flai l'S; pr epa r (, 
yc tile 1<'11)' oj Ihe people; cast up, casl liP IIII' "igll"~·(/.\·, 
gather out lite stolles." Almost that same thought C01l1(', 

in the ~ew TestamClll: "Prepare ye the way"-not (hi:; 
time "of the pcople," but-"of the Lord," hecause the wa~ 
is made crooked by the storms. 

Ila\'ing prepared the way of the people. four days 
beforehand every family of Jews had to procure a Inmh. 
:lnd Jerusalem was simply crowded from all part s of the 
world. It is a remarkable Iltil' {J that it.'O 'holls(Uu/ y/'{//"s 
ago Ihis Jwppelll'd on that day- till' day '/.,'1' 110'1,' call Pal'll! 
SU lula y. A" Ihat day th OltS(IIlds of lambs ,<,'crc brullyht 
jrom all parts oj the cOltlltry. \'isualize them coming 
down the valley of Kedron. going inside the s..1.cred en
closure within the temple marketplace to be hought hy 
the faithful. You see the type and the antitypc; the 
Paschal L.1.mb was an iml>Ort<lnt type of Chri!>t. ,. Behold 
the L1.rnb of God." a,l Palm S'IIIda\' '<i.·hrn these sacrifici,11 
lambs werr COlllillg iI" ou r Dii.rine Saviour 7~'alked dO'l."1I 
wilh IhclII sidl' O}' side-I'ypr muf (llIlitypl', 

Tn that sacred enclosu re these thOt1sands of lamhs were 
gathered ; hut when each fai thful one came to buy a lamh, 
he had to be very careful. In Exodus 12 we are told thnt 
the lamb had to be fit for sacrifice; it must be under a 
certain age, jree jrom all bll'mish! The rabbi s taught the 
people that a lamb may suffer from 20 or 30 diseases, but 
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WITH TWO AR S 
By J. POLITEYAN 

that 110 lamb \\<1" fit ior ... aniiice link., ... It wa,., ir('l' lnlll1 :\11 
blcmishc,." Ii, ior o:.alllpk. I had gOllt 111 tltt, m;lrk<:tpiac(' 
whtcre there wcn' tlHbl' tlt()u:-.and~ ui Jambs tn buy a 
lamh for lily fal1\il~' , I wuuld ha\'tc 110 ft'al kllmdtdge oi 
th6c lamb:-- and J coull! Ilot lell If tht·ft· \\-;1'" al1\' 1,1t'!llI"h 
in a particular 0111', Hilt tll('f(' \\Tre certain l.·xloCr", who 
h<,d M:lycd 1~ month:, or two year" in farmhol1"t·.., and 
learned all :tillll1t thl':-.t' lam""_ I would ~:ly to tht· (""pert. 
"\\'ill you ('xamine Ihi" I:unh \-cry C:lrefullv ,tnd 'l't~ that it 
IS free from all blt:mislw:-- ?, lIe would l'x;lrnim- th~ll 
lamh. 1 would give him his charge oi tWlljlt:llCt·. and I\t' 
would tak<.: a large seal which hall only ont' word 011 it. 

ON NEW MEANING IN THE LIGHT OF THE EAST 

me:lning, ';If'/wlly 7('ithmd "'t'lllish ," so "'1).:1111\'111).: thai the 
lamb wa.~ fit for sacrifice. 

,\ p:l~s:tgl' in John () :27 may rder to it "1.allOr nnt 
for the meat which peri ... ht,th. hUI ior .hat l11('al whit'h CIl

dureth unto e\'erlasting hfe. which the Son nf l11an ~hall 
gi\'(~ unto you: for him hath God the Fntllt'r ~eakd , " 
If ·/iCII. h.'o Ihous(lll(/ ycars ayo, (jur Sm'ivur ... 'IIS brou"lrl 
"rfon' huma ll jlldycs. l'i/alt' alld thr others (mild filld 110 

jault ill Ililll. htu lie \\,a ... I'fOnOIl11C.'e<i h\· (;011 Iltms(']f 
to he sinless. All I".·s,· thousands of .wars til.' In.l·s. as 
thrsc lambs ,<,'rrc Sl'aled .... ·a(' loakill!! jOI"1",nd to (l 1.lJIl1h 
oj Cod ",'itlwul sill ",IIV ",'ollhl baom,' II (it s<uri/iu for 
l't'CYy olll' of liS. Paul declared: "Chri"t our pa ..... oH'f is 
s.1.c rificed for us." Ilis atoning: hlood hroug-ht \IS ... alva· 
t ion, joy, and hope_ "lIim hath God til{' Fatlwr "'l'ultd," 

Haying been scaled, tbest' lamh~ were "elll for four day:-
to certain field~ under ... pt·ci:ll g-lInrdinn,.;- t(,mple shep
herds who had the C:l re anc! charge of thl' ~acrificial 
lambs and also of sacrificial animals all th rough the yt'ar_ 
Please ,isllali7c it. \'011 arc listc:ning today to sO!1l('on{' who 
was horn in the Bihle lands, where we talk in pictun's 
like an object le~soll. Come with 111(' down nt':lr llethle
hem, where two thousand years :lgo then' was a "lOwer of 
the flocks"-a tower of the temple shepherds who Iwri 
the charge oi the sacrificial :lnim:lb. \\'hile the:-.e sacn 
ficiallamhs were kepI there. close by, Christ the l.am1l of 
God was horn. and prophecy \\";\.; literally fulfilkd. That 
is why the fir.~1 message was gi\'en !lot to tIl(' high priest 
in JCnlSalenl. bllt to the shephe rd~ . . 11 8('1"'('lIell1 Ih(' n'lI/ 
Lall1b oj God came. so that thesl' lambs 7.',·rl' "(I shadow 
oj good ,"iIlUs 10 ('01111'," It is a mOM remarkahle picture 
-again the type and the antitype. 

:\"ow we must come h.ack to J eru ... alem. The Passover is 
the feast of h0111e, ancl therefore the hom(- nHI:--t h(' purified. 
So the {by before the I'asso\'er the head of the family \\-ent 
around with a broom and a lamp and searched for leav
en. Sometimes the little sons Ollt of misch ief strewed a 
few crtUllhs of leavened llread in the way, but all IllIlSt be 
found and put on the fire and hurnt. 

If you want to re:l lize the atoning blood of Christ, if 
you would accept Him as your J .ord and :'Ilaslcr. there 
must be cleansing. "Christ our passover is sac ri iiced for 
liS: therefore let us kcep thc feast. not with old leaven, 
neither with the lea yen of malice and wickedness; but 
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with the unleavened hre:l.d of sincerity :l.nd truth" (I 
Corinthians 5:7,8). 

I-<'ann in tht, Bihle is always a ~Ylllh()1 of ... in. The 
Feast of I{('demption could not he celehrated with any db
turhing t'lernelll of corruption The hearts I1m'>t 11(" rlean .. ed 
and the !cavcn (\(o"troyed. 

In the J('wish hom(, it is 111(' work of 111(' father to find 
and destrnv the leaven. S0ll1eti111es it is so linl" that it 
C:lll hardl~: he S('('Il. In tIl(' prnphr<:y of Zt'phani:l.h. Je
hovah :lS Father of I/is peopl(' .. ays. "f \\-ill "'('arch Jerusa-
1('111 with candles." It is (;0(/" ... prerogatiH.· to s(':l.rch ... 0 

if we want fully to renlile what thc Lord has don(' for us 
on the ('ross, we must kt lrOd Himself tUfT1 UIXIll us the 
searchlig-ht of the Iioly Spirit and find all that "cfiks. 
I li s s('arch is wond(·rful and thorough, amI I re will re 
move thosc c10uhls that :lrt' hindering us fr0111 li\ing th(' 
be:HJtiful life to which Christ has called us, He wilt dc
stroy even the microscopic sins and shortcomings which 
hinder hk·ssing. 

The I':l.sso,'er lamhs were killed ahout three o'clock ill 
the afternoon. Each was kcpt whole, and not a singlc 
bone was hroken_ The h.'1crificial lamhs were killed in the 
temple, hut nOt hy the pri(''>t The head of tbe family killed 
hi s own lamh. and the pri('st caught its hlood in a goldell 
howl. and jerked it in onc jet at the ba~e of the altar. Then 
the lamb was skinned and prepared anc! was hrought whole 
to the house where tbere was a wonderful family reuni011. 

The L'pper HooJ1l two thousand years ago was a large 
room covcred with a C:lr])<:t, hut withotll chairs. A mat
tresslike di'·an eight inches in thickness. anc! 30 in width, 
encirclcd the room. The only table llsed in the Upper 
l ~ooTll might ha\'e bccn a large, round woodcn one: then' 
was also a hrass or wooden tray placed on a ronnd stool 
ahout IH inches high, and sometimcs a Icather tahlecloth 
was spread on the floor. 
The~uests first washed their hands. as they used their 

fingers for eating and therefore always washed their 
hands hefore and after. But besides this washing for 
cleanliness, the Jews had also a ceremonial washing, as 
they were highly superstitious and thought Ihe room 
might be full of e\'il spirits and so on: and they hoped hy 
ceremonial washing to drive all these horrible things 
away, If I were wash ing in the ce remonial way in my 
nati\'e dress, I would put my sleen·s lip :md hold my 
hands ovcr an ewer. dipping the hand and forearm into 
the water. The Plmrisee'i accused Christ 's disciples of not 
washing their hands before tnking meat. meaning that 
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thev had washed tl1('ir hands like ('wf\·Ii)(h' el .. e in the 
E, .. '1~t, but Ilt"ing fn'e frolll ~l1pt'r"tition tile), I~ad not made 
a ceremonial washing like the l'hari,,('('~. 

Thc head. the father. alwa)"~ "at a.'.rain .. t a cushion ;n 
the midrlJ(· of the rli\·an. and the r6t rt'Clillcd 011 their left 
side. Th(' highest po~ition or pl:lce of honor was on the 
right-hand or lcft·hand side. Those plac('s were reverently 
coveted by the mother of Zehedee's SOilS when .~he said. 
"Grant that these m\" two sons mal" sit tht, one on thy 
right ham!. and the ·other on the I;fl, i~l thy klllgdom.: ' 
John sat on the right-hand "ide of the \la .. tcr, next to the 
Lord: naturally his head would ;u;,t touch the bosom 
of Christ. It is a wonderful picture. 

On the tahle would be four cups of wine. I t is the purt' 
juice of the grape. with nothing put into it. Again we nre 
talking in picttlres, SO those four cups of wine remind tht' 
Jew of God's four promises, which you will find in Exodll<; 
6 :6. 7, expresscd in the Il ehrew Bihle in four words. God 
said to TSf;lel at the exodus fr0111 the land of Egypt. "I 
will bring yOIl Ollt." ,., will rid you." "I will redeem you," 
"1 \\'il1 take you to me for a people." At the Feast of 
Redemption, God's sllccessive promises are remembered, 
typificd hy the four cups of wine. 

These cups are drunk at differcnt stnges. The first 
Clip is called the Cup of Redemption. or, (up of the 
Feast . .-\5 it is drunk, these words arc said: "Blessed nft 
ThOll, 0 God. King of the universe, who bring-etb forth 
bread from earth, who createth the fruit of the vine," 
There are also three loa\'es-like wafer biscuits, but much 
larger. The host takes the middle loaf and hreaks it in 
two, wraps the one half in a pure white linen cloth and 
hides it under a cushion until the end of the feast. wben it 
is eaten as dessert. Then he takes the other part of the loaf 
and says, ··This is the bread of affliction which our 
fathers ate in Egypt." This formula "'ilS used two 
thousand years ago and is used now. Our Saviour was a 
Jew. 1 Ie knew the formula. and He said as I Ie took the 
bread: "This is My body. Henceforth let this bread re· 
mind you of 1\ly broken body, of 1\fy sacrifice on the 
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Cross." It is not the \'cry body of Christ, but it stands 
for and reminds us of it. 

At this juncture occurs what is called the "showing 
forth." First of all the youngest son in the jamil\' s<1.\":-> to 
the father: "Why do we have tad:\\" this u~le:l\:ened 
bread and these cups of wine? Her~ comes the home 
sermon: On the Pa,,<;O\'er Day the father relates how the 
Lord brought His people out of Egypt with a llIight\ 
hand and with the blood of the lamh sprinkled 011 the 
doorpost. All repeat the salient poinb of the Pa~so\"l'r 
story, using the rirst person singular ." was in hondage 
in the land of Egypt" (not "we were" ) . "The Lorn 
brought lIle Ollt of Egypt," and so on. This is called the 
"Haggadah." 

Each time that we come to the Lord's Supper and take 
the bread and the wine. we proclaim what the Lord hOI'> 
done for us. "f was a sinner. but He died for me."' Pau1 
says in 1 Corinthians II :26: "As often as ve eat this 
bread , and drink this cup, ye do show IlIagr}adah 1 the 
Lord's death till he come." 

There is a wonderful sermon or lesson in the Lord's 
Supper. It is a signpost with two arl1ls~the past and Ihe 
future. The past points hack to the death of the L:l.lnh 
of God on the Cross, when He took awa\' nl\' sin: but 
the other arlll points to the wonderful. glO"riOl;s future
when He comes. The world is full of superstition. unbelief. 
and doubts, but this earth oi ours will be filled-not onk 
with the knowledge of. but with the glory (Shekinah) of 
the Lord as the waters cover the sea. 

After the Haggadah the second cup is taken and the 
"Hallelujah" Psalms are chanted; then the lamb is eaten. 
Let me remind you that the ';Home Sen'ice'" is a supper 
-never tnken in the morning, always in the e\'ening. In 
Palestine only two meals a day are taken, the first about 
1\ o'clock, and the big meat in the evening, which is 
called supper. 

At the end of the supper comes the Cup of Blessing
the third cup--with the words : "We will bless God of 
whose bounty we have been satisfied." Everyone lakes the 
cup and says, "Blessed be our God." It was this cup that 
our Lord gave to llis disciples. saying, "This CliP is Ihe 
new testament in my blood, which is shed for you." God 
had promised in the Old Testament that He would make 
a "new covenant" or a "new testament." His cup is a 
"last will." The cup is the pledge and symbol of the 
blood of jesus, shed for the remission of sins. " I will put 
my law in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; 
and will be their Gad, and they shall be my people ... 
For I will forgive their iniqu ity," 

The \).1.rrier, placed by sin between God and ourselves. 
is removed, and through the precious blood of Jesus, we 
can approach the Throne of Grace, crying, "Abha, 
Father." 

Some people, when they hear the words. "Take, eat: 
this is Illy body," think that the actual body of Christ 
is meant. They do not underst:md our Eastern metaphor
ical way of speaking. Philo used to say, "The).fessiah is 
the good of the soul," and in the same way the words of 
Christ must not be taken in a literal way. Thank God. 
H e comes into our hearts- He lives there. 

I f only people could visualize the happenings in the 
Upper Room in the light of the East, there would be no 
misunderstanding of the Lord's Supper, but its help and 
its JOy would be fully valued. c:!:% 
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If'hell Jrsus fell 'Hldrr th .. ' ... 'right of Ihr cross, tt'Us it 
from ~,','arj,.rss' Or IS tllere sOlllr otlll'r Irssal1 ill the 
fart Ihat Simo,., a G.'l1lilr, carrird thl' cross for Him' 
(J/atthl'u' 27 :32). 

I do not think Simon who carried the cro~" was a 
Gentile. , think he wa.s a jew, who:.c home wa" in Cyrene, 
and that he was at Jerusalem at thi:; time to ohsene the 
Passover. 

As far ;\5 I have ascertained. the Scriplmc docs not 
say Jesus fell under the crosS, although the ScripllIre im
plies that lie was greatly weakened :l.Jld uTl:l.hle to carry 
the cross. (See ~lark 15:21; Luke 23:26.) resus had 
borne more than physical strength could hear: H is agony in 
the garden of Gethsemane; the all-night trial hefore the 
Sanhedrin, then before Pilate; :l.nd, finally, Ihe terrible 
scourging. Ilis strength was exhausted, so the soldiers 
commandeered Silllon to bear the cross to Cai\'a.r)'. 

Do ),011 tit ink Peler 7t'as a Christian from the tilllr he 
bl'gon /oll07"ing Jl'SIIS.' Had he bun, ~('ollid lie IWi'l' dCPlird 
till' Lord' I ask this brcause oj LI/kl' 22:31,32. 

Peter was a true follower of Jesus. According to these 
verses, jesus knew the coming darkness that would ae
COI11I).1.n), 1 lis trial and sentence. He also knew Peter's 
strength and weakness, just as He knows ours. lie would 
prepare Peter for the attack that was to come by say
ing to him, "Satan hath desired to have you, that he may 
sift YOll as wheat." 

Peter, full of fen'ent zeal and possibly self-confidence, 
felt it would be impossible for him to deny his Lord, 
Jesus knew him better than he knew himself and warned 
that be would deny Him three times. nut Jesus knew 
also that Peter would repent, for He had prayed for him 
that his faith would not fail. 

Ma)' this teach liS not to put too much confidence in 
am human ability. \Ve need ever to trust jeslls for strength 
in the trying hour. 

tt'/.y do millistrrs prroch so ml/ch against lobocco mId 
liquor, but so srldolll aI/ad' sdj-rightl'OIlSllrSS, materialism, 
srlj-pit.\', ami otha sillS.! ,\Jost of the I'rop/l' the), prroch 
to IISI' ncithcr tobacco liar illioxicotillg liquors. 

\\'e do not believe the minister should be cont inually 
flogging people: he is called to feed the flock. !Jut there 
is need of both negative and positi\'e teaching. )Iinisters 
should exhort the people to Christlikeness, going 011 to 
perfection, self-discipline, and consistency of charac.ter. 

Paul ind icated the nature of his prea~hillg when he 
said, "J count all things hut loss ... that I may win Christ, 
... that T may know him, and the power of his resur' 
rection, and the fellowship of his sufferings, being made 
conformable unto hi s death; ii by any means J might 
attain unto the resurrection of the dead" (Philippians 3: 
8-11) . 

II )'011 IUlve a spiritual problem or oily qllrstiol1 abollt til l' Bible, 
you are illvited to uTite to "}"our Qllestiolls." Tile Prlltecostal 
En.mud, 1445 Boollt'ille, Sprillglidd, Missouri 65802. Brallier 
IVil/iams will (m.$"wu if you .selld a stamprd srlf-addrrssrd flltJdope. 
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GIF 

8y HOWARD CARTER 

GOD DEU(;TlT\; TO HEAL I [I S PEOPL.E . During the 
-lO years that the children of Israel were marching 

:lcro:-.s Ihe desert, there was 110t one feeble person in all 
their trihcs. 

GI)d ciln keep us all well: isn't that a pleasant thought? 
\\ 'c can be well and strong ill the Lord! 

Cifts of healing- notice. please, that it is a composite 
gift: it docs not say "gift" of healing. but ·'gifts." ("To 
another the gifts of healing by the same Spirit"- I Co
ril1th;an~ 12:9. ) .\Ithough it is one manifestation. it is a 
composite manifestation, even as a bunch of grapes is not 
OIlC grape, but a cluster of m;\1l)' grapes; so with gifts of 
healing. there arc man}' gifts all clustered together in the 
one composite manifestation. 

Why should He give gifts of healing and lIot a single 
gift? It is possible that one person may be used more 
specifically in one direction than in another; in fact, 
we have found this to be the ca!;e. 

Smith Wigglesworth was particularly interested in peo~ 
pIe who had appendicitis or colic or some other in ~ 
terna! disorder and was greatly used of God in praying 
for ~\lch people. Some ~er\'a!lts of the I.onl arc used in 
opemng blind eyes: some h;we a ministry panicu\;uly 
with goiters, growths. and cancers: 110t that they are 
not used ill other ways. but lllore pnrticularly in one 
line than nl1other. 
~ow the gifts of henling must not be confused with 

hcalings wrought through the medical profession. The 
doctor doesn't hen! by gifts of healing: his gift may 
be said to come from God (we howe nothing but what 
the Almighty has given tis ) , but the medical man heals 

This ;lrtic!c is an exc('rpt from a new book by Howard Carter 
entitled. Spiritlwl Gifls alia T"rir O"I"r(/ti(>lI. Brother Cart('r now 
r('sides in Springfield. ~Iissotlri. l{etir('d from office and free 
from Bible college respomibilities. he is available for Bible
tcaehing IllinislTy in the churdles. 
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OF HEALING 

according to his ability, arising out of his study of medical 
scIence. 

There are those who believe in the power of mind over 
matter; their healings are according to their power to 
control matter by their minds; but we do not classify 
sllch as divine healings o r as coming within the category 
of spiritual gifts. We do not doubt that some people, 
by a great concentration of mind and thought. have been 
able to effect remarkable results: but since unconverted 
people can do that, it cannot be regarded as an operation 
of the Holy Spirit. 

Gifts of healmg arc manifestations of the Spirit of 
God. You will remember that the prophet of the Lord 
was sent to Bethel and a miracle took place: when he 
cried against the altar. it split into two parts and the 
fire spilled alit (1 Kings 1.3 :5). The king, Jeroboam 
(who caused I srael to sin), reached forth his hand and 
said, "Lay hold on him." and then found he couldn't 
draw his arm hack again; he had been paralyzed in a 
moment. He turned to the man of God ior help---Io the 
one he was going to arrest and punish-to him he had 
to turn in humiliation and ask for prayer. The man of 
God prayed and that withered arm was healed in a 
moment. 

Gifts of healing are manifestations of the power of 
God in the sphere of disease. Isaiah, for in stance, prayed 
for l1ezekiah. who had been told he was going to die. 
and 11e laid a poultice of figs lIpon the boil. I don't 
think there was any virtue in the figs themselves to hea l 
the boil: figs arc Ilsually more beneficial when taken 
internally; but here a poultice was put on the boil, and 
the king recovered (2 Kings 20 :7 ) . 

It seems as if faith at times requires some help. For 
instance. the Lord put clay on a blind man's eyes and 
healed him (John 9:6). I don't think there was any 
virtue in the clay; yet He put cby on the man's eyes 
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and told him to go and wash in the pool of 'siloam. He 
wa"hed and came away ~eeing. 

Xow, talk1llJr of healing Jrencrally, let us note fir~t of 
all that we are 10 pray for our ... c!\,e ... : "I s any among 
you afflicted" let him pr:ty" (janlt's ;;:13 ) and that :tf 
fliction Ill(:am ... ickness. If wc are ~ick. the fir ... t thing 
to do is to pray for ol!r~ch·es. nOl to rllll to somt"one 
else and ask, ';Please pray for me." 

II goes on to say. "Pray one for another. th:tt yc Illa~· 
he healed." Xow that"s a united effort in prayer. But 
fin,t it says. ,.,,, any sick among yuu? lei him call for 
thc elders of the church; and kt Ihclll pray (,,·er him. 
anointing him with oil in tIl(' name of thc Lord: and 
the prayer of faith shall .... '1\'e the sick. and the Lord 
shall rai ... e him up; and if he ha\'e committed sin .... they 
shall be forgi\'en him" (james;; ·14.15). 

Xote, ';the Lord ... h:lll raise him IIp''-th:lt is, when 
yotl :Ire sick in bed and you cannot get up. you C:ln call 
for the ciders; and if they are godly men and fer\'em in 
praying, they will pr:ly for you. and the Lord will raise 
you up: and if you ha\'e cOlllmitted sins, which perhaps 
have been the cause of the sickne ... s. then the Lord will 
forgive your sins as lIe heals your hody. 

But in addit ion to these healings. there arc gifts of 
healing in the Church. and gifts of healing arc amazing. 

r ~t\ppose one of the most astonishing instances of 
healing that has ever happened was through the hrazen 
serpent, when God said to ;-..roses; I;;\lake thee a fiery 
serpcnt. and set it upon a pole: and it shall come to 
pass that e\'ery one that is hit ten. when he looketh upon 
it. shallli\'e" (XlImbcrs21 :8). 

I low can a look at a serpent on a pole cleanse the 
poison from one's bloodstream? I don't kno\\'. but I 
know that it happened, because God ~'1id, "Look and 
live." Those who were bitten and could feel the poison 
going through their bodies were h('aled when they turned 
their eves to the hrass serpent on the pole, 

No\~' that was mass healing': that was not praying for 
on(' at a time, for a hund red could look at the same 
moment and a hundred would he healed in!.tantly. 

I want to give a personal experience. Some years ago 
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I came back from Ira\·els In Japan. China. :100 Korea 
with mal:lria. T went hOllle aero" .. Sihena.. ane! the malaria 
clung' to IIlC afit,(,"II('Il:ltely! I trit·1! to lea\c it hehind, 
hut could nnt ,hake it nii 'Il wlwll I g-ot 11111111' to En
gland, r went tn ht'd. Fir ... t. tilt' a~Ut' tl1('n tlH' ft"\"('r. 
and then the exhall~llflll. day <Liter da~ 

I was chairman of tile \ ... ~t'll1hlie.. (Ii (;fl{l h,Ufm ... h,p 
in the British I,,\to ... at the lime. &nd wilen Ihe ;ltITlual 
conference tnne ,:1I11l·. I wa" in lx-d. 

They '"aid, "\\'hat , ... '-:01l1g: to happen ;" 
J said, "( ;od mu~t undertake j"r lll('. Iran 't go to 

the conference with malaria." 
I had three hnt ·w;ttt·r bottle,., one for Illy kick, one 

for my feet. and one I hugged WId I ~till was not 
warm. \\"hen I (lid gel warn), , f,:ut tou hot. went un 
to the fe,·cr. {hen to dellriulll. fnllm\'l'd hy prostr;\llon. 

The confereuC"e wa~ to CO!lllllenCe on a :\Ionday, and 
I had been im·ited to take ~ollle lllt'etl1lK·~ nearhy on tht" 
preyiutls Sunday On Frida~' I s;"(id ... ,"ow. Lord. this 
IllUSt be the te"t (\;\\'; if I han- malaria today I :.hall 
ha\·e to write to say I cannot attend." 

(C1Hltill!lt'd £ /1 "ext ray,' 

Spiritual Gifts mId Their ()/,I'Yfltiml hy Iinward Carter 
(Gospel Pnhli"hing lIou;;(". Sprinl.{iield. \10. $1.50) 

rEOR A ROOK 0:-; TilE 101FT" OF TilE SPIRIT. what 
If could be more intere .. ting than the pt:rsonal-ex· 

perience. narrative style? That i" what Iinward Carter 
presel1ls in tins O()·page paperback volume. Practical rath
er than on:rly didactic. the book di .. cu ... ,{'s each of the 
nine giits of the Iloly Spirit. 

Basic matnia! for thi ... lively hook h.\' a Hteran Pente
costal pastor, ad11111listrator, and Bible 'iCIUlol leader came 
from a lecture ... erics he delin.'rt·t\ ill ;';ew Zt·.,land. 

The simplt' language used throu~hol!t the ,·olume makes 
it more read;lhle, ,-\n extra 00,111 ... is the author\ e\·ident 
sense of humor. 

Through the use oi per...onai illmtratiOlh the author 
cautiom Chri!>ti:lns to he sure of their leadings before 
acting. One such illustration cited is that of a man who 
thought God was sp<'aking to him all the tillle. Thinking 
hc heard God difect him to a mission to mini~tcr, hc 
walked 10 or 12 miies--only to find the mission closed! 

Similar examples arc gh'en. but the emphasis of the 
book is on the positi\'e use of the gifts of thc Spirit 
The thrilling stories related wil\ help the reacier under
stand how God worb. The te ... timonies of the author's 
healing.., of malaria and a speech IInpediment should in
spire the afflicted to look to the Lord for their own de
liverance. 

The vivid teaching on the gifts of thc Spirit, coupled 
with the anoin ting one senses as he re:tds, is bound to 
st rengthen the rcader's beliefs in this important super
natural mini!>t l'y of the Church. 011 the other hane!. the 
miraculous portrayed on these pages should cause us to 
wonder about its absence from Illany churches today. 

-\VA\'."t: \\'AR~ER 
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A~ 1 s:l.t in a chair by the fire. I felt something 
happcning. I hoped and wondered, dared to belicyc. 
and Cod he thanked. , had no malaria that day. 

On Saturday [ traveled; on Sunday , preached; and 
during that week [ had three meetings a day and also 
ex tra ses~i()ns. \\'e were bus\" from llJ1le in the morning 
ti ll nine-thiny at night. the cJ1nre week. People st'Lid. "I 
thought you had malaria." and I ~aid. ,,' did up till 
last week." 

The meetings ended 011 Friday. and on Saturday a 
friend w;\s taking me home in his car. \\'hen he got 
ncar to 1,llndoll. r said. "Oh .... tep on the gas,," 

He said. "\\'hat is the matter?" 
.. :'IIalaria 1" I answered. 
";oJalar;a :-" he asked. 
·'ye .... get as q\1ick:l'> yO\1 can to London." 
I reached hOI1l(' and crawled into bed. The hot-water 

bottlcs were tbere. and I was as bad as cver with 
malaria. 

You ~ay. "\\'hat happened~" I had enjoyed a week's 
exem ption from the illness. [ though t I was healed . but 
I wasn'1. T he Lord knew I had to take the confe rence. 
} Ie had given me the office as chairman. so it was 
necessary to he supported in it . and fOf that complete 
week I was free. 

A lOl1f around the Briti sh Isles had heen pl anned 
for me. The matron of the I3ihlc school said. "You won' t 
he able to go." 

I said. "!\o\\' d01\ 't say that: you remember what 
God did for me duri ng the conference. " The m"laria 
stopped , and I have llcvcr had it since. God is wonderful! 
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SOME HELPFUL GUIDELINES 

I~/IIEX SACL OF TA](SL'S :'IET jESL'S on the road 10 

VV . Damasclls. one of his firsl concerns was. ;'Lord, 
what wilt thou have me to do ?, (Acts 9 :6). That's good 
cvidence of genuine, heart-felt religion! 

Jesus said, " If any man will do his will. he shall know 
of the doctrine" (John 7:17). James 4.15 declares: "Ye 
ought-to say. If the Lord will. we shall live. and do this. 
or that." 

\Vc see then that every true Chr istia n ought to be 
vi tally concerned ahou t the will of God. 

"How can I know God's will ?'. is a questi on Christians 
frequently ask. God does have a pla n for our lives and 
lie wants tiS to know it. Ephesialls 5 :17 exhorts LI S 

"\Vherefore be ye not ullwise. but un derstanding what the 
will of the Lord is." Paul prayed; "That ye might be 
filled with the knowledge of his will in all wisdom and 
spiritual understanding" ( Coloss ians 1 :9) . And in Colos
sians 4: 12 Paul reported that Epaph ras prayed that the 
sa ints would "stand perfect and complete in all the win 
of God." 

Romans 12: 1, 2 says: "1 beseech you therefore, brethren, 
by the mercies of God. that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice. holy, acceptable unto God. which is your reason
able service. And be not conformed to thi s world: but be 
ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may 
prove what is that good, and acceptable. and perfect will 
of God ." 

Knowing the will of God thu s requires a proper con
dition of the heart-"a living sacrifice. hol y not 
conformed to this world ... transformed." Some who 
are praying for the will of God are determined to have 
their own way and arc merely trying to talk God into 
letting them haye it. Such persons are not in tune with 
the will of God because they are not presenting them
selves in humility before Him. Remember. "if we ask 
anything according to his will. he heareth us" (1 John 
5,14). 

The will of God has characteristics by which it can be 
identified. Let I1S consider several. 

Cod's will is ahm)'s scriptllral. The Holy Spirit is the 
Author of the Bible and He will never contradict Himself 
by leading llS to do something contrary to or inconsi stent 
with His \\lord. When the Bible has spoken on any sub
ject , that is God's wilL If you know what the Bible de
clares concerning the matter. do not tempt God by saying, 
"I'll pray about it to see if it is God's will." Obey God's 
Word and pray for His grace. 

Cod's <vill is reasonable and wise. His will is always 
best for us. It is always based on God's good and wise 
reasons. Of course, God may lead us to do things which 
neither we nor others fully understand at the time; how-
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ever, lie docs not lead us to do things that are ob\'iollsly 
ha rmful or that bring reproach upon Ch ri st, His gospel, 
His Chllrch, or our testimony. lie never leads us to violate 
a clea r moral obligation. 
Cod' .~ will is practical. His \vi 1\ always leads to that 

which is constructive and useful. Are you contemplating 
someth ing that would lessen your usefulness and fruit 
fulness or would serve no useful purpose? Be wise and 
forget it! 

Cod's will is realistic. God does set goals and visions be
fore us which are far heyond our presem natural abilities 
to achieve; however, if the vision is of God. He will 
confirm it by anointing and enabling us to fulfill it and 
by opening the doors before us. Romans 12, which exhorts 
us to prove what the will of God is, also warns us not to 
think of ourselves more highly than we ought to think. 
but to think soberly (realistically) and to consider the 
measure of faith God has dealt to each. The will of God 
for your life and your place in the body of Christ are al
ways consistent with that individual "measure of faith." 
Do not dr:l\v back from it nor presume beyond it. Be 
faithful in it; ask God to increase it . 

Of/(m the will of God is providential. God may indica.te 
or confirm llis will by ordering circumstances or by pro
viding proper opportuniti es. Sometimes the will of God 
is not so much somethIng you "find" as it is something 
you do as a matter of course as you walk with God. tHa 'IY 
struggle 10 "find" God'.~ will whcn all th e tim e tlley are 
right ill fhe middle of it, or it is lyillg right ill frollt of 
thrm. "The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord" 
(Psalm 37 :23 ) . Usually the door of God's will does not 
have to be beaten off its hinges. Touch it; if it opens, en
ter. 

The will of God is positiGlled ill faith . God nevcr wants 
yOll to be a quitter or to run from responsibility. God's 
will is neyer just the easy way out. Tt doesn't lead into 
defeat. \Vhenever you are seeking to know the will of 
God , be sure th;1. t your heart is in ;\ position of faith. 
Paul was in God's will eyen in the Philippian jail. When 
duty is clear . the will of God is clear. Take the whole 
armor of God and stand (Ephesians 6). 

Cod's will is holy. It is always His will for us to be 
Christlike, to manifest the fruit of the Spirit, to be truth
ful and holy. and to act like gracious Christian ladies and 
gentlemen. "For so is the will of God. that with well doing 
ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men" (1 
Peter 2 :15 ) . 

The will of Cod is spiritual. A careless or carnal at
titude leads to trouble. Satan uses the careless moment to 
inducc people to make impul sive and ruinous decisions. 

MARCH 30. 1969 

\Ve are always most open to the will oi God when we are 
in a spirit of prayer. .\s we walk softly before Cod, we 
are sensiti\·e to the \eadings. guidings. lllo\·ings. chcr:\"s. and 
inclinat ions of the Holy Spirit. :'Ilake vour decisions all 
your knees. 

Th. 'Z('if! of Cod is 1I0'Z". You Illay feel that beca\l~e you 
missed the will of God in the past yOIl call1lOl h(' at your 
best for God no\\'. Christian. the will of (;00 is not some
thing in the p."1st-thr 1t'ill of Cod I~S 1I000U.I E\'en though 
you might have missed opportllnitie~. Cod has a plan for 
you right now. Therefore, "whatsoe\'er thy hand findeth 
to do, do it with thy might" (Ecclesiastes 9: 10). "1 n every
thing give thanks: for thi s is the wi ll of God in Christ 
Jesus concerning YOll" (I Thessalonians 5 : 18 ) . & 

JH[J[§ \VOJ[CJE 
0,1 1'l'rdallt slope. in flou/ri no drlf. 
Midst brackrn grCCn. ll rar springi llg ii'rll 
Tlty ha1ldiworl' mal'es me re joic(' " 
I sensr Thee 'war, I hear Th y voicc. 

IVithill Th y hauu with saillts of Thillr 
IVh o love the courts of Cod sublillle, 
III worship SIV('et { ellll rrjoice 
For ThOll art llear; WE' hea r Thy 7Joicr. 

But ill th e b{ral' alld da.rJ..' some night, 
IVith sid' ness sore mId 110 clear light 
And loved Oll es gGlle-can / rejoice 
A nd know Thee II car, mId hear Thy voicr1' 

I,Vllc" life is past alld heav'II begu/l, 
IVilh / 10 more paill, with vic/'rics 10011, 

Aroulld Thy thrOIl /! { .Ihall rejoicr 
T o have Thee " ear, to hear Th y voice . 

o let 111(' know Th ee better still 
A nd eve,· do Thy blessed will 
0" ea rth, as it is dO ll r above 
{'I rrahns of lighl alld joy and love. 

-!IOWA I!!) CARTER 
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He Lives Forevermore 
Sunday Schoul Lrssm! for ,IpriI6. 1%9 

8Y J. BASI-l FQRO BISHOP 

l~t· KF 23 :.iO-.i(): 24 : 1-12 

CUII.1ST WAS O~ TI!F: (ROSS. Rom;l1l Cll!>tOIll would h;1.\-(' 
left II is body to he picked to piccl':-' by ndturcs. J ('wish 
law (\CcrN.'ci (J)cntcT()!1(lIny 21 :22. 2J) thaI dead bodies 
should not be left hanging' ()\'crnight. Yet who cared 
enongh 10 attempt to give Christ a decent burial? 

THE UNUSUAL BURI AL 
".\nd behold, there was a man named Joseph ... this 

man went unto l' l]:lte and begged the body of Jesus." A 
compari son of accounts in the four Cospcls C~ l atthe\\' 
27 :57-61; :-"1 ark 13 :42-47: I.llke 23 :50-51); John 19 :38-
·12, revea ls the following facts concerning Joseph: (1) He 
was a rich man. (2) "l ie was an hOllorable counselor" 
who refused to consent with the others to the death of 
Chri,,\ undoubtcdly mcaning' hc wa!> a mcmber of the 
Sanh edrin. (J) (;llc wa:-; a good man, and a ju"t." (4) lie 
was a disciple of Chri"t yet "secrclly for fear of Ihe J ews" 

-and for th; !> he has been castigated and \'ilified. Yet 
h;" courage should not be overlooked . Consider: 
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1. Pilale's gralllillg of JOSl'p/r's requcsi 'h'OS a fulfillmelll 

A 

"WHY 5EEk' YE? THe 
LIVING AMONG 
THE tiEAD t' 

of l.fQiah'.f prol'/rrcy: "He made hi" gra,e wilh the wicked 
[dying between two thieves]. and w;th the rich [in 
]o<;cph 's 11l111"ed sepulchl'rj 111 his death" (53 :9). It was 
fitting' that I-Ie who kll('w no sin fir corruption should 
repo:-.e in an unu:;ed tomb. 

2. Joscph r{'flls{'d 10 (OllSrlll to Christ's dcath e\'en 
Ihough he knew hi~ ref\l~al wO\lld not change l1latter~ 
thm proving hi:-; moral integrity. 

3. To ask for fhe bod.\' of Jesus ",'(U a ris~'y ilia Iter 
yet Pilate's aCC)l1ic~ccnce \\'a" complete and amazing. Sim
ilarly, if we obey (;od, our acl;on may accomplish far more 
than we anticipate. 

THE PERPLEXING DISCOVERY 

Evidently Ihe W0111en who came 10 anoint the body of 
Ch ri st wcre nOt looking for a ri"en Chri!>l ! Ilo\\,e\·er. 
it was much 10 their credit that they were so IOY<lI and 
loving when their hopes had been ~rl1ashed and <111 seemcd 
so dark. ;\re wc as faithful ;\I1(llo),allo Christ \\"hen things 
"eel1l hopeless? 

"And they found the "tone rolled away from the sep
ulchre" (24 :2). The)' had been worried abolll the prob
lem of rel11o\'inK the hllge stone, hilt an angel of the Lord 
soh'ed the problem. So it is as we proceed aiong the p:nh 
of 100'e and loyalty and du ty to Christ God rerno\'es what 
appear to tiS as ohstacles. 

\\,hen the despondent women cntered the tomb. they 
found il cmpty. 13m instead of realizing the glorious sig
nificance of Ihe missing body. they were perplexed and 
honified-probably thinking the enemies of the Lord had 
stol en Hi s body. 

THE GLORIOUS ASSURANCE 
To Ihe perplexed womcn there appeared \wo angels 

with a mcssage which would fore\'er bani"h their be
wilderment! T he angels as much as said : ';YOl! are sur
prised at the facl that I Ie is Jl O! here: but there would be 
far more rcason for surpri se if 1 Ie 1,'('1'(' here, He told 
you He would rise again. How strange, then. to expect 
Him to remain among the dead !" 

lIow \\'el1 the words of the angel apply today! You 
will not find the li"ing Christ in Ihe tomb of religious 
formal ism. moral reformation. gloom and despondency. or 
worldliness. Don't look for Hi m in Ihose places ! 

THE INCREDULOUS INVESTIGATION 
\\'hen the o\'erjoyed, bremhless womcn told the good 

news to the disciples, the} thought the \\'omen \\'ere only 
hysterical. They should have bcen looking for His resur
rcction. for 11e had told them aboul it. but it was the 
last Ihing they were expecting! Their very unbelief be
comes a foundation for our faith , for il gives us this :lS

sura nce: the disciples never would h;t\'e belie\'cd, preached, 
and Sla ked their lives on the gospel unless they had first 
received the most convincing evidence of H is resurrection 

Cpon reaching Ihe 10mb the disciples saw the gra\'e
clothes neatly wrapped and laid aside; they "saw and be
lieved." Had the body of Je sus been stolen. as was fal sely 
reported by the bribed soldiers p1atthew 28 :11 -15), the 
graveclothes would have been either carried off or roughly 
throwl1 aside. 

But the empty tomb was only a negative proof of the 
resurrection. Christ must bc seen alive-and He was on 
at least 11 occasions, and by groups representing more 
than 517 people-so many that no skeptic could dispute 
their testimony! Thank God, He lives! & 
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CIL\!'TER 16 OF RO\t.\:-;:-; h:lS" Ii~t of Homan name" 

thaI are difiicuh to pronoullce. Yet the OWlln" of 
the'ie name'" wefe ",h"cn the halm of g'f:ltl\lId(' hy ~{)"WOIH' 
who kncw them \\"('11 and could call their names. 

\s the apostle Paul 1110\"1;'(\ Into tlw (Onchblol1 of Ill" 
letter to the HOnlan church. 11(' qid. "(;n'('\ \'rj"Cll1a ;11111 
.\quila Illy helpers in Cbri .. l ./e"lb who lI:l\"(' jor 1l1\" hit, 
laid dowll their OWll necks 111110 whom no! only J K1n' 

thanks. hut also all the chnrcht'" of the Gemiles. l.ikewi"l' 
greet Ihe church that is in theIr hO\lst, .. (1~(}1ll:t1l" 

\6:3-$ ). 
Tlwtl. he proceeded 10 list more than 25 imiinduab and 

households. with personal greeting" alld indicauol1S of 
their persoll;).! meaning 10 hllll. It is not difiirult to imag
ine the warmth of .,piri! in \\h1('h this kller was read_ FaL'h 
of the"e persons had contrihuted to the life and ministn' 
of Paul. and he expressed hi~ keen apprecialirl!l for ('Y('ry 
one of them. 

In 2 Timothy I :16-IB Paul further applied the balm 
of gratitude to those who had ministered to him: "The 

\\'ord 1Il :m orderly m1nm'r "'hal a contribution tilt,)" 
h,l\'e m;uk I 

\nd \\"h:1\ .tiH'1II th,,~t' It'achl"r~ of tilt' \'anum, Stlmbv 
~("ho(>1 d:t,~~,,, .\'11\1\1.' atlt'!Hlt-d' \' Ihe~' han' drawn out 
tIlt' nwanlllg- oi 111\, \\'onl ant! taught the __ t' Irtlth~ tn ~'Otl, 

tlwy h:1\'(' gl\t'!l YOII a ;olll1d:111011 I1]KUl whIch 10 huild a 

!tit, Tht" \\-(HIlI! h" 111gh on til(" h~t 
\] .. 0 there .ire tIlt' dHlr("h oiil("l'r~ willi h;l\e l(ok('<1 aiter 

the lll;(tt'rI:L1 ;tSpl:n ... oi Lod'" \\"ork \ .. the. __ han;, e, 
l'r("i"t'd til(' ~ll·\\an"hlp t'lItru"ll'd to tlH'fIl. they havc con
trihllted to the ~pirllual ('nridlllwllt \'011 1\;\\'(' l'nJ()~('d 

Thl' TllOTe Y('II dwell Oil thi..; "uhjt'(.-t, tltt' longt·r yonI' 
li,t hecotlln. For \'011 !ll\l"t i"dudl' tht, Il<lmt· ... of \'our 
fa!ll1ly, ;mel you ("an not o\l"rlo"k tht, !lJany friend ... who 
h:l\'e l,t't'n ;i\ ~'uu!' "ide In tlllll'" of Hl'ed_ \lam' pl'--op!C han' 
b!esst'd ~·ou ami cllntrihutt'cl to ~'our liit" Yuu OWt' tht' 
h:l1m of gratitude tn "0 many I 

YOllr 1i~t 111;],\' ill' l'\-ell long-er th:l!l P;ntl'~, ()j cot1r~e, 

the l{olllan~ would have diiiiculty pnmollnClng SOllY \tst l 

Yt't it i .. nut ho\\" the name Il> pronounced that COUllts, It 

'i~E IlL OF 
By MEL DE VRIES 

Lord g-ivc mercy unto the house of Onesiphorus: for hc oft 
refreshed me, and was nOt ashamed of my ch<lin: 1m:, 
when he W<lS in Rome, he sought me out Yery diligently, 
and iound me. The Lord grant unto him that he may fmd 
mercy of the r .orcl in that day: and in how many thing" 
he ministered unto mc at Ephesus, tho\l knowest very welL" 

In taking time to tell people what they meant to him, 
Paul was r('fr('shed by his I11(,l11ori('S of these friends and 
their kind sen'ices to him. Tn this way his gratitude he
came a balm to them and to him. 

As he acknowledged the personal L:fon anc! sacrifice 
invol\'ed in the service of his fellow-laborers, he challenged 
these people to expend more energy on hehali of the king-
dam of God. I n this way his gratitude became a balm to 
the work of the Lord. 

\\le may not recognize the names of many of Paul's 
Roman friends. Xor do we have a deep insight into the 
service they performed. But it ;s oh\'ious that Paul had a 
seme of thankfulness toward them and wa s not ashamed 
to s<\y so. This kinel of alti tude is commendabJe. 

Is P,\ul the only one with reason for gratitnde? Did 
his friends ha"e a corner on hlessing people? Think fat 
a moment of the many people \\'ho have hlessed your lik. 
There are the men who ha\"e pastored your church. Their 
t;'"lsk has been one of spir itual leadership. As under shep
herds of Christ's flock, they h;'"l\'c spellt many hours in 
prayer and study of God's \\'orel to be able to bless yOl1, 

Do you remember the times of comforting <lnd rejoicing 
they h:\\'c sharer! \\'ith you? 

There ;'"Ire the person<; \\'ho h;J.\"e led your .sunda~· school. 
Their administrati\'e dillies are often done Iwhind tht; 
scenes. Yet they have made possible Ihe teaching of God's 
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is that personal relation~hip that gi\'e~ yOIl reason for ill 
elueling them on your list. 

It is inten'stlllg' to !lote that Paul's friends Wcrl' 111cludt'c1 
on his list hccau..;c of their sptritual rebtioll:-.hlp in hilll. 
Ilc referred to thelll with ~uch dt'~cnpti()ns as, "untO 
Chri~t," "in Christ." and ;';n the Lord" 

:-\s we acknowledg-e those who ha\'e hless('d us :lS g-ifts 
frOIll the Lord. our appreciation for them is strengthener!. 
Paul reminded \IS th{' 1101), Spirit gave tl"; the apostles, 
prOI)lwt.~, ('vangelists, pastors, and teachers (Ephesians 
4:11). Tnlly the persolls that haH' contributed the most 
to ottr lives ;'"Ire tho~e 10 whom we have a \I)irittlal kin
ship, 

Paul had to confine his b.-11m of gra titude to a wnt\en 
expressIon. lIe was miles remo\'ed from the\t friends. 
] lo\\'e\'er, he longed to see them sO he could repay them 
in <I 1110re ]x:rsonal manner. 

:'-.!any of those we want to ~:ly thanks to are within 
our reach at this time, \\'e ha\'e the opportunity Paul 
yearned for. \\'e can apply the hahn of gratiwde In person, 

The 1969 Loyalty Campaign of your Sunc\ay school will 
pro\'ide you with ways to do just Ihat. It is entitled "Pro
files in Loyalty," The persons you want to th:lnk arc reall,). 
the ;'profi]es of your Sunday school." .starting the week 
after Easter you will he pri\'ileged to ..;ay thank you to a 
special person or group of persons each Sunday. And one 
of Ihe hest ways to exhibit your gratitude is to he present 
for the occasion \\"hen these persons are heing recognized, 
Can you imag-ine the warmth of spirit that will fill your 
Sunday school and church as you apply the halm of 
gratitude in these practic:lI manners') Everyone concerned 
will be blessed and the work of God will be henefited, 
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1. Flags from differcn' IIO,iOll1 fly Clbove 
the big re"ival tent. A Gypsy woman and 
child o,(l among the 20,000 Gypsies who 
hove been reoched with the gospel. 2. 
Brother LeCosscc (right ) speaks to the 
gathering, os th e German trClnslotor WQits 
to interpret. 3. Gypsies traveled from many 
locotions to Clltcnd the first Gypsy revival 
conference. 4 . The young onel (Qme with 
their po rents. The gospel con give the chil
dren something sccu.e ill thei r transient 
lives. S. The Gypsies' " tauleltet" ore 
home; and their way of life is uncom_ 
plicated. 6. The mark of a post injustice 
_ 'olooed number- reminds others of 
those who ,uHered dutinliJ World War II . . -

-

On 
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/ 
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COME SJIOW l.:S YOUR AR:)'I," re
quested Clement LeCossec of 

onc of the Gypsies standing ne.:1.r the 
big revival tent in :-"fannheim, Ger
many. 

The man rolled up his sleeve, and 
displayed a row of blue tatooed llll!ll

hers. 
"That's a common mark-a brand 

the Nazis gave them," Brother Le
Cosscc continued, "i\lorc than 12,000 
Gypsies from Germany alone were put 
to death in the concentration camps. 
~o Gypsy family was untouched." 

It is no wonder that many Gypsies 
still a\'oid traveling through Germany. 
The country awakens bad memories. 
Treblinka, Belzcc. Buchenwald. Dachan 
are names the Gypsies know well. 

This summer, however. Gypsies 
from many lands put aside such 
thoughts and headed toward the coun
try that had brought them such sorrow 
in the past. They were not afraid. They 
had faith. Most of all, they were de
termined to make the first Gypsy re
vival conference in Germanv a success. 

"1 think it was a very important 
thing- this revival," said Brother Le
Cossec at the close of the three-day 
conference, after the meetings had re
ceived local television and newspaper 
coverage. 

"Perhaps, among other things, it 
showed some of the German people 
a different picture of Gypsies- that 
many of them are God-fearing people. 

"The old prejudices still exist here. 

Clement LeCossec is a national pastor in 
France who di rects the Assemblies of God 
Gypsy program, 
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pie from Many ~ations 
, 

LIES OF GOD GYPSIES MEET AT MANNHEIM 

I 

as ther do in many countries. Thcr(' 
was sollle difficulty in setting tip this 
conference. Before we reached the 
campground. many policemcn tried to 
turn us back. 

"The old hatreds stil l ex ist. just be
low the surface. A housewi fe spots a 
Gyps)' and calls the pol ice Ko matter 
what the Gyps)' is doing hc is taken 
away. They may be entitled to protec
tion hy law, but sentiment ruies, and 
they nrc despised. " 

If fllI)'one could change the Gypsy 
image to the world, it is Brother r .('
Cossec-a dedicated, tall, dark -haired 
Frenchman. Already hc has brought 
Christ to many Gypsies . 7Ilor<: than 
20.000 hrwc been hapt ized in water 
since he led his fir st Gyps)' to the 
l.onl 17 yea rs ago. 

Tt was in the town of Lisieux. 
France. in 1950 that Brother Leeos· 
sec had his first encounter with a 
Gypsy family. The fami ly became fa ith · 
fu l believers through di\"il1e healing. 

"Two years later . thi s same family 
at tended a service of mine in a puhlic 
aud itorium in Brest," he recalled. ;'The 
next day T went to visit them." 

Ill' found it a "great pleasure" to 
enler their slmbby little rou lrttr (the 
name given any type of \'an or wagon 
that Gypsies live in ). 

"lIow vcry meaningful Chri st' s 
words: 'Go out into the highways and 
hedges, and compel them 10 cOllle in , 
that my house may bc filled.' " 

After bapt izing the lllcmbers of the 
family, Brother LeCosscc found him· 
self so touched by their faith that he 
resolved to do whatever he could for 
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the spiritual good of their people. 
For the past 10 rears he has tra\·elccl 

by caravan through Europe ami Ihe 
~liddle East with the Gypsies. ! fe has 
\i\"ed and worked with them exclusive
ly. 

H] had no choice. They needed me. 
T had to give up Illy regular parish" 1 
had no time for it." 

Brother LeCossec's family li\"es in 
Orlean. France. hut during the SUIll

mer when school is Olll. they trav<:! 
with him. 11 is teen·age daughter was 
on hand at the ~Ianll heim redval. 

H er brother, howeve r . wns unable 
to he there. " li e's in Bible school ill 
the Cnited States," explained Brother 
1 "eCo~ec. "After he finishes his stud
ies. he will trasel with the Gypsies 
there. 

"There is Illuch work to he done 
among the Gypsies," he noted. ";\ Iost 
of Olristi,mity has rejected them 
~randz. one of our first converts. made 
an astonishing confession to me after I 
haptized him. lie told me he'd gone 
from one French pastor to another he
fore he saw Ille again. He had hegged 
them to haptize him, hut they all turned 
h im away, 

"You can understand why they arc 
so joyful when 1 go to them and tell 
them that Barod(!'"Jel ( the name they 
have for God) speaks to them through 
this nook-the Bible. lIe s..'1ys through 
T Tis Son, '\ Vhosoe\'e r cometh to me T 
will in no wise cast out.' 

"Those who drank and smoked 
and fought ... they stop. They are a 
new people." 

But Brother LeCossec does not bc-

By ANN BERRES 

line that in Ix'eoming an evangeli<;! 
tn the Cypsit"s ami showmg them the 
path to Chri~t. h{' ~houlr1 try to chan~(' 
th(" patt~'rn oi th('ir W;IY of liff'. 

"\\'\1, should thc\" not continue to 
roam the roads ~" 11(' a~b " \re peoplf' 
an\" ht,tter for living' in hou~t's , .. 

'Brother l.l·Cns .... ('(' h("lit'\·co.; that thl" 
Cyp .... ies han' a (hfferent outlook on 
lii~' irom Illfht \Y(" ... tcrn r~.·oplt'~ It gOC"i 

hack to their Oricnt:tl or ,\sl:nic origin. 
"You can't undn ... tallfl tht'lll, their 

tt'lIl!lCr:unelll. IIntil you ha\'e li\'e<l 
all10llg them in t1lall~' countries as 1 
h:l\t' clone. It was in India that T 
\earned the most important lessons. for 
the.\· li\'ecl so primi tivcly there. 

" I ha\'e also heen with them in 
\merica. 1)0 \'ou know that an .·\meri· 

can in Los .\ ngele..; told mc. 'There 
are no Gypsies herc'") \\'i thin an hour 
.. ~O Gypsies wert' in his li\'ing room. 
l ie could hardly helievc it The Frellch 
Gypsy with me spokc to them in their 
lallguage I~om:tny, \\ 'hen they arc 
tog-ether, they ha\'l' no natiollnlity: 
they nrc ol1ly Gypsit''>. III , \merica. as 
everywhere, the)" are a natioll within 
a nation. 

"But it is sad there too . There nre 
two types of Gyp:-.it's, Ihose who es· 
tahlish homes, and those who travel 
roads always. 

"Tn Ame rica the OIIt'S who hn\'(" set
tled in communities fe:tr to say they 
are Gypsies. One dentist I mct calls 
himself a man from India. :\0 one 
would come to him otheT"wi<,e. he told 
mc. 

"The Gypsies are n persecuted 
people," concluded hrother I "eCossec, 
"They seem carefre(" at first. but they 
are \'cry fearful. The)" are afraid of 
life a bit. and of death e\"ell more. 
Our church offers them hope. \\'hell 
they learn thaI Jesus lOves them. they 
arc filled with happiness." 

Concerning the ~!annheim Gypsy 
con\'ention, Brother LeCossec said, 
"\Ve will cOllle to Germany again. anel 
the next tillle there will be e\'en Illore 
than these 80 roufC'ifcs 011 the 
grounds," c:!ft 
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********************** 
PROFILE OF A PIONEER 

M01lEI(N PIO:\EI,R$ ARE l\F.F.PEr, in this crucial hour in 

the history of the world and of the church. ~cw 
frontiers I1Hl!>! he conquered if Christians afC to accomplish 
the purpo~e of God. 

\\'hat (jualitics arc needed to qualify a person for God's 
service tuclay? The Bihle gi\'cs the an,>wer in what 1 like 
to call a "profile of a pioneer." 

Saul (If Tarsus had finished his "college" training at 
the fect of Camalicl. the fall1olL~ Jewish teacher of Jeru
s,,\crn. ;\nd was faced with the question of what he should 
do with his life. It is ohviolls from the record of Acts 
7 to <) he was 110t sati:.,ficd with being just another Phar
isee seeking the refinement of his own religious life. 

Paul dC'iCribed the venturesoille i;pirit of his youth in 
Calatians 1:13, I.J. ;jnc! in Acts 9, lie C'llergctically !lought 
lO implel11cm the leg-alistic regulation,,> so characteristic 
of the Pharisees of hi,> day. lie was among the few who 
saw that the S\lccess of Christianity wOllld mean the end 
of Pharisais11l. and thlls Saul becamc a persistent per
secutor of the Early Church. 

Zealous in his fig-ht against Christianity. Saul secured 
the high priest's :nlthority to go to Damascus, arrest the 
Chri.,>li:ms. :lI1d bring thelll to Jerusalem to stand trial. 
Hilt ai; he journcyed 10 Dam;lsclls, the Lord appeared to 
him and mir,1clllollsly transformed his life. God saw in 
Salll of Tarsns the \-err person lie needed for one of the 
most import;!nt ta.:;ks evcr gi\'en 10 a man. 

What set Ihis young man apart from others? Saul 
possessed many admirable qualities. J Ie was from a good 
family. He was well cducated. lie was loyal to the tradi
tions of his fathers in all matters pertaining to the Law. 
But other Jewish young men had the same credentials. 
Saul was courageous and adventuresome. lie also pos
sessed sl rOllg determination. 

These quali t ies. howe\'er. afe not enough to explain the 
abrupt change 11! Saul-a change so radical he became 
the chief expollcllt of thc \'ery faith he had sought to de
Stroy. Something kept the apostle Paul goillg in suite of 
thc detcrmincd opposition and sufferings which he was 
c:lllcd upon 10 endure as a Christian. II was h is undying 
lo\'e for Jesus Christ. his Lord and Saviour . Paul testi
fied. "The love of Christ cOllstraineth liS." 

The compelling force that 1l10tiYatec! Paul and the early 
PC11lccostai pioneers did nOt come about bccause of a 
legalistic \'iew of Jesus' command to e\'angelize the world. 
It was not because it W:lS their belief th:l! dying for such 
a calise was a good invesimC11l. Rathcr it was because of 
a compclling lovc for the One who IO\'cd them and gayc 
1-1 imself for them. 

J lere is the moti\'ation for new church e\'angclism and 
ministry to ethnic-minorities: "The lo\'e of Christ con
straineth /lie." cG 
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CIRCUIT· RI0IN6 PREACHER 1 
By HARRY BROTZMAN JR. 

Coorduwlor of Deaf and Blind .\llllis /rit's 

S. E. Choiney (left ) visits 
with Harry BratIrllon Jr. 

A C1RCUIT-lo:lDll\"G PREACIIER in onr generation is 
rather unCO!1lmon. 13ut S. E. Chaine)" an aplXlinted 

Assemblies of God home mi5sionary to the deaf. has en
g8ged in this type of mini..,iry to the deaf sincc 19.J.6-and 
he is still at it! 

),11'. Chainey, now 78, resides in Springfield. ~fissOUfi, 
and ministers regularly in several cities and towns of 
Southwest ~Iissouri. such as Cassville, Carthage, and 
l.cbanon. 

Early in his ministry, he had preaching points in Kan
sas City, St. Louis, and Springfield traveling with Palll 
~[eechalll who has now gone to he \\'ith the Lord. Sister 
Chainey assisted her husband until her death in August 
196.J., Since then Brother Chainey travels alone or oc
casionally takes a friend along to help him, E\'er)' week 
he visits a number of homes and has one, two, or three 
services. He preaches the full gospel 10 the deaf and prays 
for the sick. They look forward to his visits for spiritua l 
food and inspiration. Tn his circuit-riding ministry, he 
reaches three or four citics or towns a month. He has 10 
different prcaching points. 

E\'en though Brother Chainey is approaching his 79th 
birthday, he is alert. friendly, and enthusiastic. Tn a re
cent \'isit to the Deaf Division of the I lome ~lissiolls De
partment. he said: "T have worn Out three cars and now 
hayc my fourth. The first car I used in Southwcst :'Ifis
souri W<lS a 1922 Chevy with a rubber top." 

God has blessed this dedicated man's ministry and is 
continuing 10 give him deaf souls. 
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TO THE DEAf 

Two or three times a year this missionary makes a 
trip to S0l11h C:lrolina to minister to deaf people who do 
not h:wc a minister. Some of his services are conducted 
in Assemhlies of God churches. while others arc held in 
homes. 

The numher of deaf attend ing his services is not large 
in anyone area, but the work has progressed and is 
re.1.ch ing out to othe rs. In Lebanon. he works with :\lr5. 
G:mn who started se ry;ces with s('yera\ deaf attending 
and is now ministering regularly there. 

Brother Chainey finds odd jobs wherever he can 10 
help support himself. II is hobby is refinishing furniture 
and selling it. 

There is need fo r morc ministers like S. E. (hainey. At 
present, 17 states of OUT nation remain without an As
semhlies of (~od witness to Ihe deaL \\·e are praying" and 
bclie\·ing God to supply 17 new workers by 1970 so wr 
can hegin to reach Ihese stntes. 

Further infor111;lIioll 011 lI1inistries to the deaf or blind 
is available from the llonle :'Itissions Department. 

Special offerings fOT 

HOME MISSIONS 
should be sent to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville, Sprin gfi eld, Miuouri 6SB02 
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INFECTED LEG HEALED 
'·HLF!'S liE LnRn, 0 \lY SOl"l.: nlld all that 1S within me, 
ble ... s hi ... holy n:l.1l1t". B1e-.s Ih(' I.orci, 0 my ~lUI. and 
forget not nil hi ... hendit:-" who ior~i\'eth :l.1I thint' in
iquities who healelh all thy di~t"a~t"s·- (I'salm 103:1-3)_ 
\\·hat comfort I i0l11ld III thl:' ~cripture portiOIl_ I claimed 
i\!i promi ... e for IwalillK as I faced a po ...... ihll· leK :lmplltatiol1 
I h:l.\"(' fi\'e !o,lllall children who nee<\ a complelely well 
mother. 

I had !o,een the Lord touch alHi heal us man\" times \\'e 
almost lo ... t our fivc-yrar-old daughter a ye:lr agu fr0111 
complic:l.tion ... following- an appendectomy, But (~od Ill, 

ter\"elled. Three years ag-o He healed Ille of ... eriOlls 
stomach trouhle and diahetes. 

I rememhered these things and I knew Jesu ... nen::r 
Il1rned away anyone who came to Him with :\ nerd_ So 
I C::'II11e with 11l\' Y.1ricose veins infected and hlceding. 
The pain was cxcruciating. 

Jcsus honored the f.1ith-filled prayer ... of my I)"btor allli 
friend .... I Ie has made 111(' well I The infection, I)"in, and 
~wclling are all gone. Prai~c and Ihallk~gh·illg to God who 
"is ahlc to do excecding ahundantly aho\"e a11 that wc 
ask or think." -~lr~ Rohert ~lcCloud, s,t. LOUIS, ~Io. 

(Elldorsfd by Pastor Will1aw X. Sachs. Bal'a Tflllplc, 
St. LOllis, .\fo,) 

AGED MOTHER RESTORED TO HEALTH 
TilE nOCTOR TOLl) n~ the whole town i ... tanon),:" ahout 
my mother'~ rccovery. Iler healing pro\"(· ... th:l.1 nothillK 
i., tOO h;l.f(\ for (~()(I! 

On:'.la\' 2/. IQ(),,~, I took 111\· mother. Xellie :\'oble, to 
the hospital in an ambulance. ·Her health had heen fail
ing' !)incc Xo\·c1I1bcr 19()/. :\'ow !o,he had Ix'Come we:\k 
from d ig<,,,ti\"e trouhle and diarrhea. Two night" IX'fore, 
the doctor didn·t expect h{-r to I;\-e I1ntil 1l10rl11ng:. ~he 
w;]s so helpless I could no longer C:lre for her at hOllle 

:'Ilother tonk little nOl1rishmcnt: .1 few spoonful" of 
food creat('d pain. On JUlie ]J "he W;\S una hIe to ... wallow 
waleI'. The doctor di..,conti!ll1Cd all medicine except for 
the relief of pain. 11('( hreathing bec;\Tlle very slow. 

The followin).!" afternoon as I rcad from thc (;ospel 
of John about .!e ... us r;ti~illg L,zarus from the dead. 
the Lord ... ecllled In speak to TIle. J Ie told me that re
"toring :'IlOlher wonld be like raislIlg olle from the dead, 
that lie \\":l:;n'\ read\" \Il take her home, .111d that I should 
pray for her to be -healed. I i1lllllediately pUl my hand 
on her and pr:\yed. 

(\\though I didn't ~e .1IlY change. that e\cning I 
told Ill)' pa~tor how God had ... \lOkell to me. \\'hen he 
.1nc! his wife went [0 the ho.;pita1. they prayed for her 
also. 

The next morning I noticed a hig ch:l!Jge. She had 
Slarted drinking juice and had even talked SQnl<;. Ten 
da)'!o, later the hospital tr.1llsferred :'I\other to a ntlf!o,ing 
home. She returned h01l1e in another four weeks. 

;-"IOtller is now 89. She goes I() church, docs somc 
sewing, and cven in!;i~t~ all belping with hou!o,e\\'ork. It 
is amazing.-Iva L. ~IcKcc. Afton. Iowa. 

(Endors('(/ by lIugh CCl'ulli, paslol' oj 111(' IJ.rs(,1I1bfy 
of G(Jd. Aflo", Im,'a, '(('lto slates Ihal .llrs. ,"·:o/lfr i.f 
all alert alld active perSOIl now. "Her big s1I1ilr alld 
friclldly ~.'(l)'S (Iff' a joy to sri'. Thr Lord has pr/,· 
formcd (I miraclc oj hca/i'lg.") ,. 



WO~LOlr 8RASH TALL AND 
HANDSOMI I~AN~ WAS 
WIIIINO TO IIOHI ANrON£ AT 
IHI 'I~~! ~ION 01 A (HALtiNG! 

linE ("O,,(~RE(~t\1'TOX ~TARTE[l THE LAST \'ERSE of 
U the invitatiOn hylll11, The pa:.tor looked at Ruth 

Link, She ~h(}ok her head no, J Ie wondered; she had 
promised to cOllie to the altar tonight. 

\\'hen the singillg' stopped , l<:.llth lifted her hand and 
asked to speak. "You're singing the wrong number," she 
H)ld hi111, 

The p;!!.tor apologized and asked the (Qngregatioll to 
turn to the 11tll11ber she had given. Then, as the con
gregation sang the stra in s of "Lord, I'm Coming HOllie." 
R\lth Link stood to the full bcight of her diminuti\'e fig
un:: and marched eagerly and joyfl1l1y to the altar. Though 
she wept, her tears were tears of joyful reunioll with her 
Christ. 

Iler husband Frank had surrende red to the Lord that 
morning'. She had chosen not to come with him. but had 
proillised to come that l1igbt to the strains of, "Lord, I'm 
Coming flome." I ler meeting with Christ was truly to 
be a homecoming! 

1t had all slarted 49 years before when tall and hand
some (bllt rough and godless) Frank Link had come 
to court the soft-spoken daughter of the \Vidow Hunger
ford. Tiny ,mel pretty with blue eyes and dark hair. Ruth 
was a horn-ag-ain Christian. Her parents had entered her 
in the cradle roll of the Chrisllan Church. and she had 
heen converted;)\ 14- years of age. 

In those d3ys in \\'estern Oklahoma, all the churches 
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plethodists. Baptists. Ql1<Ikers. and Holiness groups) 
had reyi\'als- the sin-scorching. Christ-exalting. glory-pro
ducing kmd. Sinners wept their way to forgiveness with 
bitter lears. and came through shouting. The \Vidow Hun
gerford and her children went to the revi\·als every night 
with the buggy and horses- a 16-111ile round trip. 

Not far away Frank grew tip in a vastly different 
world, One of nine children. he lived with his parents, 
grandfather. and a friend frOIll the Old Coulltr)' in a 12-
foot-square log house and ran with the roughest youths 
in the coulltry_ lie and his brother slept outside ill a wagon 
bed year-round, and though it was often wel and bitterly 
cold. the}' 10\'ed this for they could come and go at will 
without parental o\'ersight. And go they did. 

r\ gang system soon de\-eloped among the youths of 
different neighborhoods. Fiercely loyal to their OWIl group 
and brutally aggressive to other groups, they broke up 
each other's neighborhood dances and entertainments with 
gory brawls. And Frank was always right there with the 
others. 

Law and order were scarce in \\'estern Oklahoma in 
those days. and even a line-fence quarrel was likely to be 
sellied by a gUll. \\'hell Frank was 15. he watched two 
of his buddies shoot a Illan in the back for $25 each! 
Once. unknown to him, he was followed for several miles 
by four youths from a rival neighborhood gang, one of 
whom had a gUll pointed at his back. God in H is mercy 
restrained his enemy from pulling the trigger. 

\\,hen Frank got drunk on his father's whiskey, he 
would produce a startling array of curse words, and was 
ready to fight anyone at the first sign of a challenge. 

\\ 'orldly. br:<sh, tall. and handsome. he c:<me to court 
Ruth Hungerford. He took her to chmch (though he 
never heard a word the preacher said), attended the big 
Sunday dinners the Hungerfords spread for chmch folk 
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on Sunoay, took Ruth for long- nd('<; 111 hi, ~hin\" ne\\ 
buV,I.{Y and married her, 

She hCC';LIllC all exile from (;,)d for the I:l:xt 4() yC:1r:-, 

Thoug-h in Ilt'r heart she n('H'r tUller\ 0111 Iwr (k:-Irt' lor 
God. Frank took her far away frum church or made it 
illlpo:'>:'>ible for her to attend. 

E,'entllally tlwy ~ettled in K:lma~ ( \t~', The year" ~hpr)('d 
hy and :It Ihe age oj i4, I:rank \\'a~ feared by hi" snll" 
and re~pccted h~' hi" nelghhor:'> \\'ho drt':ulcd hi:- explo:-i\'e 
temper and the ear-'>plitting volley oi oath" he could pro
duce when hi'> \\'ill wa~ cro""ed 

II:' had lIi't'l'r Ilumqht 1I{'(l1t1 (;od a/llhosl' wars' 
Then hi" ,>on Ch~rie" alHI hi~ family \\-~re gloriou .. ly 

s:l\-ed, ])onna, hi., little grallddaughl~·r. ht'gan a campaign 
on her grandfather, 

" Grandpa:' she begged, "go to chl1l'ch \\-ith llS," lie 
wCnt ol1ce -:\ conce:-sion tn IllS wife for \Ioth('r'~ na~' Ill' 
did IlOt know wh:tl :t church -.ong was, lie did not IInder
!> tand am' th ing that wcnt on :l11c1 got nothing from the 
5Cf\'ice, So he would not go b:1Ck though the p.,s(or \'i~ited 
him often, 

T hen Chri~tll1as came, :nul with it great piles of sno\\' , 
The pa'>tor took sacks of Chri~tma~ candy to Frank ami 
Ruth \\-ho \\'ere marooned due to the :-torm, Bec:t\l~e oi 
the deep drifts, the pastor had to leave his car and wade 
the ,,110W scveral hlocks to their home. 

That one small aCI of kindnesS and lo\'e made an im
pression on Frank that he could Ile\'cr get O\'e r. He !>tootl 
at the window of their tim' house and watched the form 
of the pa.,tor retreating' into the snC/w-filled road. "They 
t1lU~t think an awful lot of us to bring us Christlll;'ls 
candy in all that ~now!" he sa id, 
S~ he came h.ack to church. To .,pan the h:trrier of 

his utter incoll1prehen~ion of :,>piriwal things and his il
literacy (he had attended school only t\\'o wceks), a special 
Bihle :'>wely was set up once a week ju~t for him. L'~ing 
Lull1('I"s Small Cafechism as a p1:tn, the pastor and his 
wife went over the \\ 'on! of Cod, helping Frank read 
it for himself. though it would take as milch as 10 minutes 
to read one verse. Then they would explain it and answer 
hi s questions. 

This was agonizingly slow ami often di~our;lging, Once, 
about midway through thc studies. he stopped and de
manded to know whv the Bible had :tIl\' more authority 
than a new:'>lx1.per! Often he would hr~nch om into ir
relevant subj ects, 

nut patiently the pastor plodded on and prayed, fishillj.{ 
for Frank's soul. ~I:tny times they were tempted to ;,pced 
thing-s II]) hy pushing him ;lItO a halfhearted commi t
ment, but decided to let him make his o\\'n decision will
full\', wholeheartedly, clear-cut and publicly, 

f\nd he did! That Suuday morning. many months after 
he had begun 10 read the Bible, as the invitation wa:'> 
gh·cn. Frank stood tip straight and tall and strode to 
the altar, \\'ith tears of faith and joy. he claimed the 
Saviour as his. 

The transformation was complete ;lnd instantaneous, IIi s 
evil temper and profa ne hahit s dropped awa)' , 11c became 
loving, sweet. kind, and hungry for God, lie heg:tn to 
read the Xe\\' Testamem through-then he read the entire 
Bible. 

Xow approaching the age of ro, Frank is still rejoicing 
in his S~l\'iour and his life is a teM imony to all who know 
him , 
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THE DIVINE IlIFT 

Of SPEECH 
8y O. COPE aUDGE 

",-/I/d jor me, 11r,,1 "0',111(1' III"Y h: ;',"/1 "lIf,I 111,' 111111 

I 11M)' 0/,01 my III ull. l'Ad!." 10 111<1,,1' kllv,'" fIll myslt'r\' 
of IIII'!J )sIY/" (Eplw.-;ians (i 19), 

(Jxn: TIIF llI\'ISE (',\LI. C'\lE TO \IY 1.11-'1 It ],«":1111(' 

illlperatin' Ihal I make known the g\l~I''''1 of .k~\h 
Chri~t. 1 strongly pctltioned (;od that I might lilah' 

known the my"tl'ry of t!tt' g-u~lll'l 
with the divine gift of ~p,,' .. 'ch a 
~peech that was fret', (.'tlllfidellt. 
plam, and hold, 

This particular \,er:-i,,' h;IS beell Illy 

hie Scripture for o\t'r J:i yt'ar.,. 'I'll(' 
inner imp\l1.~e oj the Iioly SpIrit l\a~ 
e\'cr 1I10\'ed me tOward an unction
izcd speech and a woU(krful know!
ed!!!..' of the tH'lllentJml:'> content ... of 

the go~pcl of Jl':'>u'> l'hrist which is lhe pOWl'r of Cod to 
those who bclie\'e, 

Effectual life am! nnnistry are gifts of God's grace 
rcceiwd through prayer ancl faith. Each (, 'hri:-tlan should 
pray ior dh-ine guiciance so "when I 0\1('11 m~' mouth 
there Illay he given to me an utterance to make known the 
wondrous coments of thc gospel." 

Dr Rudge i, \lr('~idt:nt 01 Southern (<llif(lrnia ('olkge in 
Costa :-"1('s<I. California 

lOVEO AS WE ARE 
"Ot'R :'.fARRI_\l,1-: II.\S IIEE,S \\Osm:ItH'I," :m \Incle re
marked on hi" SOth \\'l'ddiIlK allllin·r .... ar~ "\\·onderfll\. 
not becau~e wc are the pericct couple, hut bccau~e we 
ha,-e COIHinucd to lon' cach other III spite of faults" 

Famih, friend~, and ncighhor~ arc oftell not as \\'e 
would \~'i .. h thelll to be, \\'hel1 ;lllother di,>agrees with 
liS, it is e:lsier to criticize Ihan underst:lIld. \\'hen a IO\'ed 
olle falls short of t:xpectations. it is easier 10 he re
,>cmful than to accept hi ... limitations and remain stead
fa:'>t in 100c, llow('\'cr. if we are to help flther~ :lnd 
be in harmony with them, we mllSt aCCl'pt and IO\-e 
them as they are_ 

Chri,t i~ an FX<lmple, for lie 10\'(: ... liS in '>pi te of 
our failure,>, l1li~takcs, :mel shortcoming'>, I.ooking beyond 
our initial hlunder!> and fatllt~. lie fans ('\'l'ry !--p:trk of 
good in liS into a flame with His hearlfelt hle!>sing and 
enCOlI ra gelllen t, 

As ChriSl :Iccepts OUl' weakness with compassion, so 
we !>houlel accept with love the shortcomings of others. 
To el11pha~ize their good rather than their faults calls 
forth the best in them. Love tran'>Cend~ human imper
fections to bind people together in pca('e and lo\'c, 

-:-"115, A L. CLARKE 
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NR8 COMMENDS ASTRONAUTS FOR READ ING GENESIS 1 

The Cong.euionol B.eokfolt WOI one of the highlighh of the Notionol 
ReligIous B,oodcoste.s con vention Jonuo.y 27 -30 in Washington, D.C . 
Among gove,nment leoden attend ing the event wos Congress man 
Du.wo.d G. Holl of Minou,i who il shown he ,e (le ft) wi th Thomo$ 
F Zimmerman, Generol Superintendent of the Assemblies of God ond 
fi'1t vice-president of the NRB. Dr. Holl aecepted 0 compl ime nto,y 
copy of "Ou , Minion in Tadoy's World," wh ic h con to ins the messoges, 
sem,non, and officiol popers of the Assemblies of God Council on 
hongelism conducted in St. louis lost Augult. 

semolies of God who~e radio broa(kast, Rl't'i7-'alfiml'. is 
now heard on 575 releases each week. .\ssel11blies 0f God 
rcpre"entatives to the com'enlion inclllded General SlIper 
int('mlem Thomas F. Zimmerman. reelected first ".ice
president of the XRB; Revit'allill1e E\"(l.ngeli~t C. }.1. 
\\'ard, \vho was the convention's keynote "I)('aker: and 
Xational ~ecretary of Radio Lee Shultz. 

WELCOMED BY MAYOR 
Walter E. Washington, mayor of \\'ashington. D.C, 

\velcomed the religious broadcasters to his city by telling 
them that his new responsibilities as mayor had occasioned 
a reaffirmation of his own faith. J Ie said that he now holds 
two prayer breakfasts each week, with an attendance of 
o"er 150. 

The mayor cited the patriarch Joh, who said, "From 

8ROADCASTERS 
URfJED TO DEFEND REL/fJ/OUS 

FREEDOM OF AlllWAYS 
AloT EVERYOKE WAS PLEASED when the three astro

IV nauts broadcast their Scripture reading fro111 $pace 
last Christmas Eve. Tn their sessions January 27-30 in 
Washington, D.C., the 700 delegates to the 1'\ational Reli
giolls Broadcasters convention learned that some people 
had written letters to the astronauts and members of gov
ernment attacking the Bihle reading from the moon
circling" spacecr;lfl. 

Hesponding to this information the delegates adopted the 
following resolution: 

"fie it resoh'ed that the 1\"alional Religiolls Hroadcasten 
commend astronauts Commander Frank Borman, Janl('s 
Lovell, alld \Villialll Anders for their inter('~t in things 
spirit\1al, for gi\'ing- God lli s rightful place in His ere;!
tioll in their reading of the Scriptures of the creation sto ry 
frOIll the l300k of Gene.;is, chapter one, on their historic 
journey to the moon. 

"\s broadcasters meeting in \\'ashington. D. C, we, 
this 29th day of January, 1969, do propo~(' to also hroad
cast our cOllllllendation of these astronauts in each of our 
representative broadcasts and on each of Ollr participating
stations, recommending that our listeners also comment! 
these astronauts." 

The four-day convention was attended by 700 delega tes 
and observers from fi\"e continents, 40 states, and three 
Canad ian provinces. 

T. F. ZIMMERMAN REELECTED 
National Religious Broadcasters comprises 280 member 

organizations in radio and tele\' ision, including the As-
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011t of the populous city Ihe soul of the wounded 
cricth out" (Job 24 :12, ASV). Challenging- the bro:ld
caqets, the mayor said. "\Ve mllst extend our religious 
commitment as far as we can in the face of urhan proh
lelns." 

C. M. WARD IS KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
C. \1. \Vard's message. "The Gospcl to a \Vorld in 

Crisis," followed the wclcoming address hy \[ayor \V;'\sh
ington. 

Hc offered as a guide John 15 :7: "Ye shall ask what 
ye will, and it shall be done unto YOII." 

He cited the faith of men who caused the ;'sun to stand 
;;till," an "ax head to float," and who Hwalkecl on the 
water." He suggested that they were men who had nego 
tiated a contract with God and moved as men with an au
thority \lnder a contract that could not he hroken. 

The Revivaltilllt' cvangelist reminded the broadcasters 
that God is just as willing to work today as in the past. 
He challenged them to faith-faith that puts them into 
negotiation with God. "I am tremendously interested." 
he s. ... id, "in working and moving with a living God. 
\\That God did for Abraham, Elijah , Elisha, and Paul. 
He docs again today for men of faith." 

CONGRESSIONAl. BREAKFAST HELD 
One of the convention's highlights. the Congressional 

breakfast, opened with the ).JRB president, E . R. Rerter
mann, giving the organiza tion's objectives. He st:lted 
that "the prime objective of l\' RB is the establish ing 
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and maimaining' of excellence in rdig-ious broadca~!im:: 
hy qualified speakers. and highest standards of ethical 
practices." 

BRITAIN BANS REL IGIOU S BRO ADCASTS 

Another :.peaker, "Bishop A, \\. (;ooll\\'in Hlldson. 
once known across Britain as the" I'irate Hi~hop," ~poh 
oi the han on broadcasting of rdig-ioll in Engbnd. ! IlId
son was d uhhed tIll' "Pirate Bi~hop" Il{'canse he Ilsl·d 
the pira te stations situated ill the J·:II).!l!sh Channel to 
broadC:lst the gospel. T he British go\'ernmellt has no\\
closed all these ~tatioIlS . 

BROADCASTERS HAVE MORAL RESPONSIBILITY 

A rthur A. K roll . of the Lutheran /luur, spoke of 
"the complexities that prevent hridging the for1l1idah1,. 
gap between what we in the rdigious broadcasting field 
would like to do in the utilization of mass audience 
facilities, and the totaHy inadequate and completely IIn
satisfactory rest rictions under which we operate," 

J Ie said that in the past the major stumhlmg hlock 
was in reluctance of many sta tion operators to air reli
gious programs because it hampered their sale of ti111e 
to commercial client s, 

Calling on stati Oll Owners to recognize their oppor
tunity to influence the social and 1lI0ral fiber of our 
country. '\Tr. Kron sa id: 

"\\'ith crime sllbstantiall y increasing tlw use of drllJ;s 
I)), young and old hecoming a frighten ing sl:1t:cter
lowcring standards of morals rampant-and dim pros
pect,,; ahead for the sanctity of marriage ;111d Llmily life , 
it should be clear that a new and more 1I1cisi\·e look 
should now he given to what C:1n be done to level off and 
then reverse these desl ruClI vc trends. 

"The strongest factor we could have at this time is 
the reconsideratiotl, on the pa rt of station operato rs a nd 
their association, of their rest rictive sta nd on religious 
broadcasting." 

i\ [ r. Kron urged the members of the :\H 13 to atteillpt 
to "convince the broadcasting industry of the vital neces· 
sity to them of br inging religious broadcasting into full 
partne rship with them in order that the American peo
ple might fully realize the basic values of a life governed 
by spir itually motivated morals and ethics." 

AMER ICA AT CRISIS HOUR 

Stephen Olfo rd, pastor o f Calvary Baptist Church 
in Kew York City, challenged the con\'el1\ iOll delegates: 

"There is all ovcr the country a central l1e\1rosis
a sense of emptiness. The young arc confused with th is 
lIew kind of paganism. It is a double philosophy. T he 
feel ing is, 'Go for the dollar and let tbe spirilHal take 
care of itself.' T he re is an ant igodism ratl11xl!1t. 

"There is a basic di shonesty and dehumanistll III our 
bnd. \Ve need a mighty moving of the Spirit of God. 
J. Edgar iioover, head of the FBI, has stated there 
are 28.500 cr imes in a minnte. S illce 1950 crime 11(1;; 
increased at four times the rate of growth of Ollr popula
tion There is in securit y in resources since 50 percent 
of the world is hungry. Thi s is not poor distribu ti on 
but a great spiritual problem ." 

BROADCASTERS MUST REACH PEOPL.E 

Joel :\ederhood of the Boc/.: to God Hort r warned the 
broadcasters again st complacency; 
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"L'nlc~s Wt' show that tilt' Chn~u:m radio \oice (II:· 
Illands the right to aclrlrt'.;s al! (If lift.. \\T wdl IIltitn:I!t·!y 
lot·tray tilt great trll:-.I the Chri:-.tian cOlllll11!nity h;l~ ~i\·"n 
1lS .• \nd W{' will fail to di~('haq.::l' o\lr r(':-.pon~ihilitie~ 10 

those who llcl'd tIlt' Ille:-.,;:!/.:"e of graCl' ~() despera tely 
"\\'e 1lIt1!-ot r«on~trnct tht' itllag(' of tIll' amhell("e we 

are trying to reach. \'·c lllllst thlJlk ("ollsis!l'mly of 
real people \\·rt':-.thng with [;1:<('inat1l1/.:" amI dt .... trt· .... sing 
configurations of prohll'llb. \wl II:t Ih think of tlwlH 
as intelligellt. thoughtful. l'du{'at('d peopk who art' look· 
ing for halla."" perspeclin'. and insight for the 11l're and 
llOW. " 

BROADCASTIN G FREEDOM STRESSED 

Billy Graham. the final speaker Thm"day lI1()rrHll1,~. 
stated that he "appr('('iatL'd th(' ft'llowship of :\ j{ H. :lIld 
that the i reedol11 all rdig-iclIls hro:t.drast('r~ art' {'njo\-inJ.:' 
is hecame of what ;\RB is d()in~. 

"\\'e all recognize." he :-.aid. "the lllan~ .... ocial ami 
economic problems in the world today Tlw prohk'llls 
in the "\ l iddle East haH: their roots in tit(.· H1hl{'. Th()~e 
who know the Bihle know that th{·st· l'\Cnt~ will h{'rald 
the coming of our l.ord Jesus Christ. The rdore. ,,-e must 
warn. challenge. and comfort the people." 

The nationally known ('\-ang:eli"t \\,arnt·d tIl\' a"~elll
hIed hroadcaster!; to he \'igilant ahOIll ketping- the air
\\'''ys open. " It is increa::;ingly edcit>llt that we mu .... t 
Sland tog-ether to keep the Iiherti('s we 110\\ h:\\e :n 
proclaiming this gospe\." he said. ~ 

WHAT GOO OlD FOR 
A POLICE OFFICER 
\ VIIE:\ I \V,\,) A !'ASTOK in Kansas C ity. an (lId tllan 
entered Ihe ch urch one night. walking' with two C;U1l'~ 
lie had thick, dark glasses 011. \\'hen the al ta r call W:IS 

made that night. hc camc forward Cod !101 on ly san·1! 
him. hilt H e also touched that old ma n's eyes so tInt 
he didn't need glasses the next morning. Ill' came hatk 
to the tabernacle for the morning prayn meeting. :mc\ 
God bi'lptized him wit h the Iloly Ghost and fire. 

1 went to him and asked , "\Vhat is your name?" 
"My name is C ross." 
"Brother . God h .. 15 bee!! doing great things for you." 

1 told him. 
"Oh," he sa id. "you don't know the half . I had my 

ticket bought for the northwe::; t to en te r a sanatoriu/ll 
because of tuberculosis. 1 was in the last s(ag-<'s. and 
the doctor said T had to Icave immediately. I .a ~ t nig-il l 
I didn't cough once, and not a drop of blood came 
from my throat. [ also took off 111)' glasses. God h.'l.s 
heen do ing Stich miraculous things." 

T said, ":\1r. C ross, where are you from ?" 
" \ Vhcre am I from? \Vhy. j 've 1){'et1 here il] Kan sa s 

City all of my life. 1 was on the police force for over 
28 yen rs." 

Other policemen 111 my church told me he wa s the 
most ha rdened man in the police depart ment at that time. 
They sai d his heart was like an aclam;!n t stonc. Hut his 
conversIon proved again that Cod is able to save to the 
uttermost. 

-A. A. \V1LSON 
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EfA IS 
EVERYBODY;) BUSINESS 

1 4 0ST OFFERT XGS for the E\'ilngclislll ! .iter.1ture for 
fYI ' America fund (EI.A) arrive hy ordinary mail. 
But a few months ago one came hy \'ery special de
li\'ery as if to remind us Ihn! Ollr King's husiness re
quires haste. 

A pleasant little widow with a kerchief tied around 
her head said a friendly good-hye to the airline stew
ardess as she got off a plane in Springfield. :o.lissouri, 
that morning. Then she took a taxi to the Assemhlies 
of God headquarters building. 

In side the building she asked to sec General Super
intendent ThomasF. Zimmerman. She had made no 
appointllu.::nt. btlt the Lord had arranged her vi~il to 
coincide with his brief time in Springfield hetween two 
field trips. Shown illlo Brother Zimmerman's office, 
she placed an envelope on his desk and asked him to 
open it. To his amazemelH, out spilled $5.()(X').....-in 
currency! 

The visitor quietly explained that she wanted to giye 

In appreciation of 
your support of 
ELA, we'll send 
this brochure to 
help you in your 
witnessing. 

EVANGELlS:\! LITI~RATURE FOR Al\IElH,'\ is rcachinR: multi· 
tudes thrOuR:h printed ministriC'S. Your gi ft is needed now 
for projected summer outreach. As a token of appreciation 
we'll send a copy of "Wito('SsinR: with a Marked New Testa
ment" a new brochure detailing a witncssinj:! plan you'll 
find most effective in helping you tell others of Christ's love, 

-------------------------
Enclosed is my gilt of $ for ELA Pleose send me 0 

copy o f "W,rn('ss;ng with a Marked New Tesrament." 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP _ 

ELA gifts receIve World Ministries credIt Please include: 

CHURCH NAME 

CHURCH ADDRESS 

EVANGELISM LITERATURE FOR AMERICA 

144 5 BOONV illE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

the money for the winning of souls. Before she left. she 
had the satisfaction of knowing her offering would be 
placed in the EI.A fund to help provide literature for 
widespread distribution. She boarded the plane for her 
return trip the next morning, rejoicing in the knowledge 
that she had done what she could to further the work 
of the Lord she loved. 

She was not a wealthy woman, btlt as a child of 
God she demonstrated that God's business was her busi· 
ness. and she rejoiced that she could share in it. Her 
gift p.:-lid for hundreds of thousands of witnessing helps 
in the form of gospel literature and Bible Portions. 
These have already heen distributed in the United States, 
including Alaska and Hawaii. 

1n St. Louis alone last summer during Operation: 
Advance, 331,097 pieces of ELA literature were dis
tributed in a door-to-door witnessing campaign which 
brought hundreds of persons to know Christ as Sav iour. 

Plans are under way f9r an even larger witnessing 
operation for Dallas, Fort 'North, Denton, and sur
rounding Texas communities immediately prior to Gen
eral Council, slated for August 21-26, 1969. Witness
ing te.1.Il1S will also "invade" Alaska and Hawaii again 
this summer, using literature provided by ELA. 

All of these operations wi11 involve young people who 
give their time and pay most of their own expenses to 
be about the },faster's business. Day after day they will 
"pound the pavement" or search in out-of-the-way places 
for lost men and \vomen. HOllse by house, block by 
block, the witnesses will go to fulfill the Master's mis
sion of seeking and saving the lost. 

They must not go Ollt empty-lw'lded.r The task of 
providing ELA literature for them to leave behind as a 
continuing witness is the business of the whole church. 
It's the business of everybody who cares-from the 
widow who gave $5,000 to the majority of Assemblies 
of God people whose gifts must of necessity be less. 

It has been said that "between the great gifts we 
cannot give, and the small gifts we can, the tragedy 
is that we may do nothing at all." Let this not be the 
record of the Assemblies of God in this hour of un
precedented opportunity. 

If our church is to make maximum impact in Dallas 
and other cities across the nation, the witnessing teams 
must leave effective literature behind as a continuing 
witness. Projected cost of literature needed in Dallas 
alone is approximately $10,000. It is the business of 
every Assemblies of God membe r to see to it that alIT 
frontline representatives are supplied with the tools 
they need. 

The literature is designed and written. The presses 
are ready to roll. The time to print is now. ELA is not 
only everybody's business, it is also everybody's qp
porfwnity. :Kow. ~ 
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Digest 
Incorporating " This Present World" and " News of the Churches" 
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SCHOOL DISTRICTS TAKE ACTION; 
APPROVE BIBLE READING, PRAYER 
Congress Urged to Poss 
Constitutional Amendment 

H ARRISBURG, PA.-A resolu
lion submitted to Pennsylvania's 
General .\ssemhly recently would 
ask Congress to endorse a COII

stilUtionai amendment pennitlinR 
the recilativTl oi the Lord's Prayer 
and the reading of Bible \'enes in 
public schools. 

I Iowever, sCI'eral school districts 
in the slate didn't wait for con
gressional approval but passed 
their 01\ 1\ resolutions 011 this. 

P hili p.bur~-0'('''0 la 
T he Philipsburg-Osceola Area 

School Dist rict voted to allow Bi
ble reading and recitation of the 
Lord's Prayer in its schools in 
1969._ 

The school oo.lrd unanimously 
approved a permissive resolution. 
leaving final decisions up to the 

tt',u;:hers ill the ~ch, .. 1 'y,tl'llI_ 
The su!)crintenuent of 'chouh 

stated that the public has alwa)'s 
heen in favor of reimtatiuj!; praycr 
and Bible reading in the l)ublic 
~chools, and added that the Su
preme Court's ruling "i, the m,,,,t 
ridiculous thing that ever happened 
in the L'nited States" 

Clairton 
The .J,ZOO public sclu)()l student, 

in Clai rton voted almQst lIlIani· 
m()lI~ly in favor of Bible reading 
amlllraYl'r. 

After Clairton's school board 
had ordered re\,i\'al of the Bible 
reading and prayer ceremonie~, the 
superintendent of schools ~ought 

legal opinions Oil this action from 
county and state authorities, 

Impatient at in3(tion, residents 
bomb..rdcd Ihe s(hool office with 
call~ urging compliance with the 
school board's o rder. 

Dis(lInes America's Moral Responsibility 

The sUl'crintelHil-nt (ailed a staff 
metlinl( and thtn anno\mCl'tl a de
eisi,)T\ "to sl:lrt th(' program im· 
mediately .. and tah:(' (,ur chances, 
Th:: \\ -r,1 that ran hapl .. 'n i~ an 
injunction." 

The ,taml taktn hy tht,(, 'chool 
Ilistrich has insl,ired .imilar ac
tiol\!; in other di~triCl, 

Conftitutional Amendment 
_-\ conqitutioll<ll ,U11tndment to 

reverse the Supreme Court ruling 
will he !>ursutd hy the 91 _t C(lTl
Kress, Reintroduced hy :-;enator 
Eve ret t Dirksen, the prayer 
amendment reads 

":\othing cOlllained in this Con· 
stitution shall ahridge the right 
of persons lawfull) ;t~'('111hl('d, in 
any public lJuildillg which i, SlIl'
\lorted ill whole or in any part 
through the expenditure of public 
iund~. to varticipate in nondenom· 
inational prayer." 

Navy Chief of Chaplains Visits Vietnam 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Chief of 
~a\')' Chaplains, Rear Admiral 
James W. Kelly recently reported 
on observations he made during his 
fourth annual CllTislmas Vi"lt to 
Vietnam, 

He gave his obsen'ations "in 
the hope that they would serve to 
help our nation's churchmen kcep 
the changing war in proper per
spective." 

Chaplain Kelly's conviction is 
that America has a moral re~pon
sibility to God to continuc in thi~ 
defensi,'e effort in South Vietnam. 

"God defined morality lind set 
forth guidelines of personal and 
national bthavior. These arc: 
'Protect life. Presen'c life. Love 
life. Help man develop to his high
est capability.' These divine prin
cipII'S of human morality are or
dained for expression in personal 
and national affairs, and represent 
the basic moth'es for our involve
ment in Vietnam," the Navy Chief 
of Chaplains commented. 

"American involvement is a mat
ter of moral necessity," he con
tinued, "It is my prayer that we 
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shall in no wise weaken our resoh'e 
to see it through, or he tempted, 
for the sake of 'ecuring inl>tant 
llCace, to increase the load of pub
lic l)reSsures carried by our na
tional leadership."' 

Chaplain Ke1Jy concluded, "Let 
us pray for an honorable and en
during peace in Southea .. t .-hia, 
and for the b1cs~in~~ of ~ecurity 

and prosperity lor Ihe hc!eagltered 
Repuhlic of \'i('\nam." 
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Apollo 8 stomp before Gen
esis I: I was rf!in~toted, 

Reqllcsts Re.,erse Dec::i sion 

BIBLE VERSE REINSTATED 
ON APOLLO 8 STAMP 
\\'ASIII:\GTO:-J, D.L. The quo
tation frolll Genesis, " In the btgin
lIillg God," droPl)C(\ frOlll the orig
inal design of the commemorative 
Apollo 8 ~tamp, has been reinstated 
and will appear on the stamp when 
it is re!ca.'>Cd ~l<l.y 5 at Houston. 

The Post OHice Department had 
dropped the (Iu"tation to eliminate 
possible prote~ts. 1-Iow('\-er, Post
master General \\'inton Blount re
ceived so many requests that the 
Genesis quote be included that he 
decided to reinstate It 

The three astronauts read Genesis 
I :1-10 on a "live" tdecaSI as they 
circled the moon. 

The stamp, based on a photo 
supplied by NASA, shows the 
moon's surface, with the earth 
some 240,000 lIIiles distant. 

Churches Seek Innease 
On Loan Interest Limits 
RALEIGH, N.C.-Legislation 
which would raise North Caro
lina's legal interest rate to 7 per
cent on loans for church building 
projects was introduced in the 
legislature here. 

State law now limits such in
terest charges to 6 percent, with 
sollie exceptions, Sponsors of the 
bill said the measure was asked 
by church groups to allow them 
to raise money needed for church 
structures. 
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CALLS FOR SPIRITUAL REBIRTH IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS In Old City 

Churches Should Concentrate on Religious Training Temple Site Is Excavated 

lean Secular Education nosticism in our public school Sy5- consider whether it would not be 
) ERUSA LEM-Archaeologists are 
seeking to excal'ate the site of the 
ancient Jewish temple in the old city 
of Jerusalem. The original Herodian 
floor, which was laid aoout 20 
B.C., has been reached, and aoout 
12 yards of the temple \\alls have 
heen uncovered. One find of special 
significance is a small lirneston~ 

fragment bearing the Hebrew in
scription "corban." This was a 
<;acrifice article lbed in the ritual 
ceremomes of the second temple. 

to the State, Romney Says 

LANSING, .\lICH.-A spiritual 
rebirth, especially in the public 
schooh, was ulleu for by f",rmer 
Gov. George Romney. newly ap
pointed secretary of the U.S. 
Department of llollsing and C r
o."In Development, during a fare
well testimonial dinner here. 

Departing from his prepared 
text, M r. I~orn!ley lashed out at 
what he called "the neutrlll ag-

tem. 
"The greatest need in this coun

try today is fo r a spiritual rebirth 
and a g reater faith III our Cre
ator," he told 1,000 persons attend
ing the testimonial. 

Shortly before his departure to 
Washington, :\Ir. Romney had sug
gested that church-related schools 
get out of "secular education" and 
concelllrate instead on religious in
struction. 

'" suggest that we seriou sly 

Feo,. " Church. in-Home" Phenomenon 

Minister Objects to White House Services 
LOS ANGELES, CALlF.-A re
tired minis ter, a supporter of I~ich· 
ard Nixon, feels that the Presi
dent's dttisioll to hold religious 
services HI his qu.1rters on Sun
day mornings may hurt the 
churches. If American families fol
low the example of the "first fam
ily" the churches may suffer a 
decline of financial sUPI)Qrt and 
may be closed, he said, 

Blo sh Columbia U Choploinl 

Thi s is the view of W. Clarence 
Wright who retired m 1967 as 
minister o f \Vilshire Presbyterian 
Church here. 

"\Vhcn President Eisenhowcr 
made a profession of faith and 
united with the Christian Church 
16 years ago," Dr. \Vright II rote 
111 a lettcr to ~! r. Nixon, "hi s 
influence led to the introduction 
o f invocations at luncheon clubs 

NEW MORALITY THREATENS FAMilY, RABBI CHARGES 
Fears This May Become 
Moral Norm for All Society 

NEW YORK, N.Y,-A Yeshiva 
University professor and rabbinic 
scholar has called the nell' morality 
a threat to modern society, open
ing the door to the cventual de
st ruction of the fami ly as the "fun
dalllental collectivc unit." 

issued by the Rabbinical Council 
of America, said he found the new 
morality's emphasis on not injur
mg anyone and its deep concern 
for personal sensi tiv ities "noble" 
but warned: 

"This negativc rule of not 
hurting anyone else is bound to 
become the sole normative crite 
rion for all legal codes in the West
ern world Rabbi Norman Lamm, writing 

in Tradi tio", quarterly periodical "Thus adultery and homosexual-
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• • nc 
• • • The world IS no w growing ot the rotc of 180,000 
persons 0 doy, oc.c.ordlng to the new United Natjons Demo
grophic Book. The annua l 65_miHian increose brought world 
population to 3.4 billion by 1967. If the present rote o f 
g rowth con finues, the to tol will double in 40 yeo rs, the 
report soid. 

• • • Two missionory broodcosting orgonizo t ions re
cen tly held celebrations to mark their years of broadcast 
m In ist ry. H(JB in Qurto, Ecuador, the world's oldest mission
ary broadcasting o rgani zation, celebrated its 37 th anniversary. 
ElWA in Monrovia, liberio, morked its 15th year o f 
broodcasting. 

• • • " lucho," one o f South America's famous mo· 
tion picture ond television stors, is now appearing Over 
HCJB's mi ssionary televi sion chonnel and preaching the 
gospel wherever coiled. After star ring in Six mot jon picture 
smash hits in two years, he turned his bock on lome and 
fo rtune and gave his heart to Christ on New Year's Eve., 
1967, "for the morc brilliant career that Jesus offers," he 
soid. Lucho adds: "I want the prizc that He offers at the 
end of the rood." 

more desirable to leave secular 
education to the ~ta t e." he said, 
"with the churches-all the 
churches-concentrating their ef
forts on expanding weekday reli
gious and moral instructions on a 
more formal and systematic basis 
for a1l the children of their faith." 

This ~tartling proposal drew im
mediate cr iticism frOm legislatil'e 
leaders and those who have led a 
campaIgn to obtain state aid fo r 
nonpublic schools. 

and other organizations which had 
1I0t prel'iously recognized God of
ficially." 

In objecting to Mr. Nixon's 
White Iiouse Sunday services. Dr. 
Wright said he recognized that one 
can worship God anywhere and 
that security precautions should be 
observed. But he added, "Now 
many others Ilill join the plan 
of yourself and forsake public wor
ship, and use such as an excuse for 
not supporting tile church in its 
programs and financial reqmre
ments." 

ity will be legally permitted whcre 
ooth parties consent-and are of 
the age of consent-and no third 
party is injured thereby. And 
what becomes legally permissible 
tends to become the Illoral norm 
as well jor society at large." 

H e had harsh words for the 
Columbia University chaplains 
who dciended the air-campus love 
aHair of a coed. The situation 
"revealed the bankruptcy of the 
moral relativism showiug bencath 
their ecclesiastical cloaks," the rab
bi asserted . 

"ForgeHing the Spirit" 

Several stones and pottery frag· 
ments of the Dal'idian kings 
(eighth or sel'enth centuries be
fore Christ) have also been found, 

A pillar that sUPI)Qrted the royal 
bridge. de~cribed by Josephus as 
connecting the upper palace arca 
of the c ity with the tcmple, has 
heen identified. 

AMA Urges Low Change1 

U.S. Faces VO '"Epidemic" 
MIA~!I BEACH, FLA.-The 
U.S. is in the grip oi a teen-age 
I'enereal disease epidemic, accord
ing to doctors attending the 22m\ 
clinical convcntion of the Ameri
Carl.L\tedical Association. 

To combat this epidemic, the 
AMA passed a resolution urgmg 
changes III state laws to permit 
minors to get treatment witl lout 
their parents' knowledge o r con
sent. 

The measure would speed up 
discovery and trea tment, say the 
]lhysiciallS. 

However, most state lawmakers 
sti!1 believe that a secretive law 
such as this would only encourage 
more illicit relationships and m
crease the spread of VD. 

Education Has Failed Youth, Billy Graham Claims 
CH ICAGO, ILL-Many student 
protesters today have a legitimate 
gripe against American education, 
Evangelist Billy Graham admitted 
at Youth for Ch rist International's 
25th anniversary banquct here. 

Addressing some 2,000 people, 
YFCs first full -lime Cl'angclist 
charged that "education has failed 
to answer the students' basic ques
tion: 'What is the pllq)Qse of my 

With Church of Scotland 

individual existence?''' 
Graham said there is a void III 

American education today because 
schools are educating the mind 
and "forgetting tile spirit ," 

The spiritual search of Ameri
ca's young people makes them 
"more receptil'e than ever to evan 
gelism," he said, adding Ihat he 
hopes to do more evangelistic 
work o n the campus. 

Queen's Participation Breaks 400-Year Precedent 
LONDON-Queen Elizabeth 
plans to take Communion with the 
Scottish Presbyterians when she 
attends the Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland in Edinburgh 
next ~·Iay, it was announced here. 

The el'ent will be unprecedented 
for the British monarch, who is 

titular head of the Anglican 
Church. 

Queen Elizabeth's participation 
in the Presbyterian Assembly will 
mark the first time a ruler has 
taken part in a Church of Scot
land business session in almost 
400 years. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 5~-r\"ed ;11 the: -::105e (If ~ac.h $~r· 
vic~ i~lI th~m someo:ne cares. 

"-h"Sl \\'\Ie.. Illrmi>crs ar~ also 
c ne al'h \rkansas :-tate 

ng lee ~ the I'"lderlJ 

NATIONAL SHUT.IN DAY-MARCH 30 

WMC Groups Find Blessing In Ministering to Shut-ins I ~l cage ly alloa;t the 09-
it 1IIIy 10) hoo tloClr f ..... r;le 

-' mil durUlg ll'\'oti Compassion Gives Impetus 
For Effective Visitation 

:\ LITTLE lweI.:, .\RK Each 
year during the til'! II«k of 
.\Iarch membcr~ of th(' \\'umtn'~ 
.\1 issionary Council acros~ tbe na
tion plan ~pecial activities for til(' 
shut-in population of their corn
lIIunities. These ac\il'ities coincide 
with >:3liollal Shut-in ])a)', .\!arch 
30. 

This perso!1-\O-pCrM)Il mini'try 
is 110t rc!;tricted 10 one week in 
the year, hOll'ever, fur this sCfvi(c 
of lov(' is carried (>11 throughuut 
1114: year by \\ '\Ie g roups c .. cry
where. 

The W.\lC's of First Assembly 
here are a good ('xample o f the 
women's involvement in this type 
of ministry. 

"The secret of successful minis
try to the shut-in is compassion," 
says .\!rs. Da\'id A Hasti~, wifc 
of th e: pastor of First Ass~lIIbly, 
"Compassion h;!s always bc~n the: 
motivating powe:r of the true: fol
lo\\cr of Je:sus Christ; for when 
th~ Christ·fill~d bc:li~\'c r s~u the 
(Tyillg n~ed of humanity, hc is 
stirred to do something about it." 

:\fe:mbcrs of the senior W:\[C 
group of Fi rst }\ ssembly \'isit the 

34 Years an A/ G Min i$ter 

The Henry Nesses Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary 
IIAY\\,Ano, CALl F.-l\pril g 
will be the golden wedding ,ul11 i\"cr
sary of Dr and :'I1r5, Henry II 
Kess of this city, formerly of 
Seattle. 

The couple mel in :\li1l1Iea!>oli~ 
in 1917 and were married twO 
ycars later . They have two $uns 
(a third \\as killed during World 
\\' ar l1 ), three daughters, ami 13 
grandchi ldren, 

Brother :\ess \\a~ iI ]!ro~pe r · 
ou~ sales executi\'e \11th Sl,lmlard 
Oil when he all~\\eroo the call oi 
God to emeT the ministry, Qr
dained by the Asscmblies of God 
ill 1925, his first pastorate was in 
Brainerd, :'II inn. li e sened other 
pastorates in Fargo, N Dak., ami 
Seatlle, \\'ash" until 194!!, 

In 1934 while: pasturing Calvary 
Tcmplc ill Seattle, he took thc 
lead ill starting Northwest Bible 
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county "pital twice each n lIh " '" " 
, 

where tlv'y conduct chap.·, <('n° ·c Ill. 
for tho_e who are able: to.) atte.,d ~mh I in the" m~s r th~1 slur
Th~y also m~k~ l'er\()n<l.1 calb 011 I ins. 
l>allenh ("<'nlmed tIl dlclr betb. I .\ ~e;,:<Jn,:l \\ ~It pUlp eo:ntlCsca 

This ~r\lUp regularly \ lsi" h",· ,~i \', ung l10RlclilakITs goes ,'t';1 

pitafs and c()twale~c~nt homes m"jl\ll 10 Ft R,)(,l \'el! tans H.)s
where many of the resident~ fnr- pital jot an IlO1.lr oi SOlIgS, tc,-
1l1(:rly ;lItellded the: church. Ila\"illl1: timoni!'~, awl Bihle reading, 
iriends brmg them a bit tli tbe Thollj.:h m:my "f th .. IlO!tiC'nb C,,111-
church they miss !j.() mll(;h mean, l'rehclH\ onlY a little oi \\ hat i, 
a great deal to Ihe shut-ins. ,aid, the m~"c s<~,thes thcir re~t-

Da\"id Turnage, an elderly min· k"lIl''', a1\[1 IIIl' rdrc_hment~ 

_ b.· \ ISI\ .• ' 'l. nI ~1~tr ~ h 
two w'le R"rOlpS lHrr ..... 11 pal 
IPn.,hlp til '1)". It ruuh In 
imllr' "'cc! phy I and menUo! C\;. 

,hti·)ns and pr,'I,Jcl a c!l·;/.r '111 

gc"pel witlle", I" tht)~ III I'll 

tl1al nrt<l. 
... \ltd," Si'\('r 11 .... 'Ii,· points out, 

"'th(' \"I~it<lr~ ar(' hksSCtI I'kl, f')T 
thl'~e \"1,ih Iwll' I'r<l\"i.l(' nur 
\\':\IC\ wilh an t'nric\II"1, ""rth 
while lif(':' 

Left: Members of First Assembly'~ WMC group, a~~isted by Brother and Si~ter David Turnage (stand· 
mg at left) min ister to a 92-year-old womon 01 County Hospital. Right : These WMC's have ju~t can· 
cluded a chapel service for a group of shut-ins. 

College and I\ as its president ior 
15 )·ears. In 1948 he re~igncd 
frum the church and $chuol to 
acccpt a go\"erllor"~ 'lI'pollltll1elll 
a~ chainn:w of the \\'a,hill .. IUIi 
Slate Board 01 Pr;~oll Terms and 
Paroles. a !>o)itio1\ he held for .".x 
years. 

In addition to his (hur,;h and 
,chool respollsibihtic,. Dr. );'c" 
lIas chaplain of King County Jail 
for 13 years. III' \Ia, aCli\"e in 
Ihe ~eallle Council of Churchc,. 
."\ational AS'iociatiun of E\·,llIgd· 
leals, and Internatiunal Chri,tMU 
Lcadcr,hip. 

Brother Xe~~ Tl\;!de ,eH~ral IIlp., 
to Europe following \\. orld \\" <IT 

1 I ill which he rcprc)cnted hi) 
church as \\ell as othn rdi"luu~ 
organizations. On the~e tfll" he 
met many top \>olitical and reli· 
gious leaders. 

In 1939 Dr. and ~Ir) . ."\1''' 
morro to Oakland. Calif., \1 here he 
sen'cd as pastor of Fir~t .. \,)embly, 

III' is the autlwr of se\"eral pub
lications. His latest book, IhllllHllj,s 
!lIId the CIH<TCli, pubbhcd by the 
Gospel P llbli)hing HOllse, (alile UUl 
in December 1968. 

Plans werc announced lor a 
celebration of the goldcll Ilcdding 
alllli\'enaryon Salurd;!y afternoon, 
:\larch 29, at the A/G ChUTCh ill 
Fairfield. Calif., where thcir sun 
Eugcne is pastor. 

Enrollment Now 1,066,128 

COMPUTER AIDS COMPILATION 
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS 
SPRI);,( ; FIELD, :'110. For Ih(' 
fir~l timt: in the 24-year hi~tor)' 
ui the "\"c1l1hlie~ I'f (;, ... 1 SU1Hla~ 
:-idwol Clwckull, ~lali'\lC~ \\erc 
cumpilc,l \1 ;t~1 the a,~i~lan(c of a 
':<Jll\!,utcr. 

L'~(' ui the eleclronic e'[l1il'111el1l 
'IJC{'<!ed 1111 the Che~'kllp I'rl)ees~, 

Il'g by al'pruximO!telr threc week" 
.Il:cunling I" Edith Dent"n, ~tali~
ti .. , c<)",rdin<ltuT nf the Xational 
SIIII,I,I), School Department 

The 19!i08 reJ.klTh shuw ,til ill-

Standing in front 
of the centrol 

processar ulli I of 
the IBM 360 Computer 

System, Sunday School 
E~ecut.ve DJJeclor 

T. E. Gonnon (Ic ft) 
and Not ional 

Secretory W. E. 
Kirschke e~omine 

some of Ihe final 
statistics provided 

by A/G Sunday scnools 
on the 1968 Checkup. 

creao;c in a lltllnbt:r oj an'a, l1\'er 
11)(,i figure~. The wlal 'chonls in· 
crea~ed irom 9,fYoJi t<l Q.120. Total 
('nrollmrnt j.:rcw fro111 1,027/1&01 t() 
1,0t"J6,12!{ :\I'crage attt'ndallct wtll\ 
up frnm i4~,59.! In i55,!'ht,. lIow· 
ever, tll(' numbc:r of ttachers an,1 
ufiicer~ decreased frum 116.071'1 to 
114.4511 Th('re were 4h Il<'W ~l1n· 

.Iay ~ch"ob reporting b)' OI«kl1l' 
in 1968, and 760 of the reportinlt 
,choob recein',j top rating as C()I.1 
Crown Sunday school5 
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ASSEMBLIES CHAPLAIN HELPS SPEARHEAD DRIVE 

prc'>entillJl the n('('"fi and desire for 
~uch a buildi".!!" at Tucker Prison 
'Iuch oj th .. 1II0n(") fur the project 
was ram:-.] ")" thc'c two il1m .. tc". 

Otll('r imnat('s are I'TOI·iding the 
labor for con~trul"tion of the (hap
el, and a suhstantial part oi the 
building malerials a~ well as $25.-
000 in ca~h have heen donaled by 
concerncd Chri.,tians. COllSlruction 
supeni~or It L. Ro~alll(md esti
matetl that $.30.000 will be needed 
to complete the Structure. 

Chapel Being Constructed at Arkansas Prison 

Paul R ~Iarkstrorn, natlon.11 
prison chaplain of the Assemblies 
of God. W3~ pre~ent for the 
g-fOUl\dbreaking ceremonies. He 
states that hc was "deeJ)ly moved 
by Ihe concerned enthusiasm of 
the churches and bU'iineS<;nlcn of 
.\rkans..ls a~ manifc<; ted by their 
in!ere'! in this project" 

(filvernor Winthrop Rockefeller 
spoke of hi, desire to have the 
l'rcsencc of God radiate from the 
cha~l to el"ery inmale of the in
stitution. The gOl'ernor jllaced 
greal emphasis upon the power 
of God ill the rehabilitation of in 
mates, 

laye<! Illcir reque,t I/J intere~t('d 

Im,inl· 'tntn and churches. ,iIKC 
.Iate fund ~ were n<)1 31'ailable for 
~uch <I project. 

\\'ilh I)wighl Lillkom a~ 
chairman. a cnmmitttt of 1lt1~ine~~-

mcn wa~ iormcd awl a fund-raising 
drive begun. Thc nCI\S media g .. n' 
II ide cOI·crage. Til n illlllate~. 
Jarne~ Dean \\"alker and Gcrald 
II utchin!;()n. ~l){)ke .. I churche~. 
sehool~. and eil·ic orJ!anilali<)lls 

Inmates Provide Impetus 
For $70,000 Chapel Projec:t 

ITCKFR, ,\RK ";\11 hland (,f 
Il olioC 111 a Sea of Dc\pair" i~ liI(' 
\Iay Qlll'll<'r\OIl dt'~rihecl tne dlall
el nOlI unller cOll~lructi(n1 at 
Tuck!'r l' ri~()l1 here. 

With the cOl1viniorl that God i~ 
the ('"('nler of all rehahilil;l\ioll ef
fort .. , architect Raymond Branton 
desiRn~1 the chapd to aCCOIllIllO
date a ministry to the \\11(.1(' man. 

l.e ft : Dwight linkous, chai rman of Ihe fund -ra isi ng committee, accepts a 
thrap Rockefeller who mode a large personal contr ibution to the prOJect. 
expresses the inmates' oppreciotion to those who have oided the proJect. 

check from Governor Win
Right: Chap lain Hembree 

The 11('\\ chapC'\ will include a 
~al1ctuary suitable for all failh~_ 

The tmiMing will also contain 
c1a~sroolll~ for the ~e<ular educa
tion of the inmates; coun~clinl: 
rOOlm and a p~ychiatri~t's office 
fur treatment of Ihe emotiU!l.111y 
di\t(Zrht',I; and visitors' rooms for 
famili('s \\ho come to \'i~il their 
loved O!l("S in prison. 

This pwj('ct is unique in tha t 
the de~ir(' for a place to worship 
came from within the walls of the 
pri\oll. lnmate~ expressed their de
sire for a cha~l to their chap
lain. Charles n. Hembree, an As
semhlies of God minister. I-I e reo 

Porticlpotll1g 111 the groundbreaking ceremonies of the Tucker Prison 
Chapel were (left to right) Bob Scott. Dwight linkous, Choploin 
C R. Hembree, Governor Rockefeller. VIctor Urbon, ond Dcn Bossc tt . 

2. 

GO 
ANO 
TEl.L 

PLlI .IOIf TO ITTm 

331lU GE~ERU COU~CIL 
August 21 .26, 1969 

Dallas, Texos 

• A business meeting and a great re· 
union 

• An opportunity to seek God together 
for cont inued help and blessing 

• A privilege and responsibility of 
every minister ond church delegote 

For information, write: Auemblies of 
God Publie Relations, 1445 Boonville, 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



KANSAS CITY, MO._Bill Sharp (left), pastor of Englewood As
semb ly in Independence, Mo., gets a helping hand from Thomas 
F. Zi mmerman, General Superintendent of the Assemblies of God, 
in handing over 0 giant·si~ed gavel to Milton Beckett. Pastor Sharp 
is the outgoing president of the Assemblies of God Ministerial AI· 
liance of Greater Kansas City representing 45 churches in this area, 
and Brother Beckett is Ihe new president for 1969. Brother Zim. 
merman spoke for the alliance at the recent annual ministers bon· 
quet. The alliance's activities have included sponsoring a World 
Missions Convention and the Billy Graham Crusade. Currently Ihey 
are making prepara tions for Ihe appearance of Evangel College's 
"Livi ng Sound and Song" 10 be presented here April II. 

WITH 

EDNA ? ... I SNIDER, 87, of Day
ton, Ohi o, went to be with the 
Lord on December 28, 1968. An 
ordained minister since 1933, Sis· 
ter Snider sen'cd the Lord as an 
e\'angdist, bllt was superannuated 
in 1949. She also assisted her late 
husband Tice 1II pastorates in 
Kentucky and Ohio. Slle is sur
vived by 111"0 daughters and one 
step-dallghter. 
HERBERT A JOHKSON, 57, 
of Denton, Tex., went to be for
ever with Christ all January 15, 
1969, He waS ordained in 19--15 by 
tile Korth Texas District. 

Brother Johnson was a pastor 
and former seclional presbyter. 
He had a radio broadcast in Den· 
ton for 28 years and began several 
churches in Ihis area. He is sur
vivcd by his wife ~(aric, a li
cen5cd minister, and nine children. 

Two of his daughters are also 
licensed ministers. ~!rs. F. R. 
(Opal) Patterson and her hus
band pastor the assembly in Irving, 
Tex. :'Ilrs. Randall (Valda) Brown 
and her husband, appointed home 
missionaries, are working with the 
Pima Indians in Coolidge, Ariz. 
EDNA JOHNSON, 59, of flor
ala, Ala., went to be with Christ 
on January 15, 1969. Sister John
son, licensed by the Alabama Dis
t rict in 1954, served the Lord as 
a pastor in Pleasant Grove, Fla., 
and as an evangelist. She is sur
vived by two children. 
~[ATTIE ARMSTRO:-JG, 68, of 
Rison, Ark., went to her eternal 
reward on January 14, 1969. A 
licensed minister of thc Arkansas 
District since 1939, Sister Arm
st rong served as a pastor in Row
el! and Rison, Ark, and was also 
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active in evangc1i<;tic work. She 
is stlTvivcd by her husband Jes~, 
one son, and twO daughters , 

:'fARY E. JA::-'fES, 79, of Arcata, 
Calif., went to be forever with 
jesus on December 27, 1968. Sis
ter James was licensed by the Ar
kansas District in 1944 aiter sen', 
ing for 26 years as a Salvation 
Army officer. She served ill the 
AS'iemblies of God as ;m evan· 
gelist and as a pastor in Arkansas 
and California. She is survived by 
her husband Harvey and nine chil
dren. 

ETHEL SPALDI:K'G, 67, was 
called into the presence of the Lord 
on Xovemher I, 1968. Ordained 
by the Southern California Dis
trict in 1954, she served the Lord 
as pastor of CommunilY Chapel in 
Los Angeles, Calif. Sister Spalding 
is survived by one son. 

CiRO ~.\:-JCHEZ, 68, of Salll\n
tonia, Tex" lI'ent 10 his eternal re 
lIard 011 Deccmber Ii, 19M\. Broth
er Sanchez was licensed by the 
Latin American District. He 
served a~ pastor in S;m Antonio 
and as evangel is\. lie is sur
vived by Ilis wife julia. 

RAY WALDEi\", 7i, of Hungry 
Hone, .\(Ollt., was called into the 
presence of tile Lord on September 
19,1968. Brother \\"aldetl, ordained 
by the Idalto District in 1939, was 
pastor in Pablo, Ronan, :'Ilartin 
City. Hungry Horse, and ColulIl
bus, .\10111. He served Ihe :'Iontana 
DistriCI as camp cllSlodian from 
1950. lie is survived by his wife 
Ida, t 11'0 son" and a daughler. 
His 111'0 sons, Ray E, and Clyde 
A., of Seallle, are ordained minis
ters in the :\:orthwest District. 

Spring "Paracleten Features 
Pentecostal Background Study 
~I'RI;\GFfFr.D. 'dO. The lead 
article of thc Sprin,e- I'lll!) i"~ue of 
!'ar<1dd .. i~, ''The Fo:<\-.I ,of PO:(l\c, 
c,,,,t ;111111ho: I);JY 'If 1't'lI1l·c,,-t.'· hy 
\ fl. ~liHard. rq:[i,nar of \:t>rth· 
west Colkt:l' 01 Ihe .\'"o:mhlio:s of 
God, h:irkl;Ul<1. \\";\,h, 

Thi~ "lUoly oi the ·'il1,tilutional 
backJ.:rtnmd of PO:lIleco,t" i" ~)f 
particular value as il relates to the 
jewi,h Biblical ceremuny 

The writer intr{)<itlces hi" suh
ject by ~tating. "\\'hat happened 
on the Day of PO:lltc"o,t cannot 
he full) mulcr,to ... ,[ apart frum 
"'1IIe understanding 1,1 I\hal the 
Fea't oi ~heHI"lh [P'::ll tc((I,;t1 
meant in hrael awl how it was 
obsen',xi hy tho,e 'dwdling at 
Jeru,ale111, .. devout n1\'lI. out of 

l"Il'ry na,ion ul1<lrr hc,ll'cn' (.\Cb 
.! :51 

Thc Cllrf{'nt i~';llC also contains 
the iirst of thre.:: articles dealing 
\I ith til,' 'uhjt .... ·1 "f miracles. The 
o\"crall title of the seric" which 
lIill rUll in ,C1IIH:I1('e, i" "Th(' 
<."e"';lli<>l1 of the Chari,mala," 

Oth~'r fo:aUtrn are "The Holy 
Spirit ill the Book of J(higcs:' 
".\nointing with Oil," ami "Spir
itual ( ;ihs \\'t' ~lay Fail to Rttog
niu 

Ik<:a(h(' uf the limite,[ number 
of hack issuc, a"ailab1e, l'urudrlr 
will ,"on hef(Jm~ a collC{'tor'~ item 
inr th, ,~t' II ho de"ire a complete 
ii!f oi Ihe jount ... 1 for th~ir li
hrarie', accordinR \Il I I. \\ ~t('in
ho:rg, editor, 

Church Exlensi Loan? 
What can it offer that I'm 

not getting from my illvestmeut 
now? I'm getting a good retllrn, 

security, conve11ience ... 

A 
NY GOOD INVESTlIIEl\"T should offer you all U10SC benefits. 

Naturally you arc concerned about them, for your Christian 
stewardship demands that you be. And Church Extension 
Lo.. .. m offers you a good return (6 1

4 7,.- current rate on inwstment 
certificates with 6-10 year maturili(.'s): security and safety ( it's 
backed by the General Council of the Assemblies of God ) ; 
and convenience (you can save by mail no standing in line), 

But Church Extension Loon offers you something else, 
We call it the plus factor. All the funds you invest in 
Church Extension Loan not only arc working for you, they 
are also working for the Lord helping to erect churches, 
parsonages; helping remodel present church buildings for 
our congregations and our districts, 

So why be satisfied with merdy a good interest rate, 
security, convenience when you can have all these plus the 
knowledge that your money is also building: God's kingdom. 

Fill out and m<lil the coupon below to open an accoun t 
now, Get the plus factor with your investment! 

Intere.ted in t/,,, (:l>nv.",ience 01 ptluboolc Mvin~.? eEL offer. 4'/:''1 
on demand depO.it •. And {""d. depO.ite(/ by the 10th earn from the ht 
01 the month, V ... the coupon below to open Itn acoount, 
1--------------------------------------------· 
I A"LlCATION FOR OPENING AN INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 

I 
I O>«k k,nd wonted. O INvESTMENTCERTIF ICATE 0 PASSBooK,TYPE SAY INGS 

1 0 Personal Investmen t Olnst ,l ul ,onol Inves!men! 

J Pleow p<in! Or type 

: NAME . ADDRESS 

I CITY .... STATE .. liP ... DATE 
I I )f inst ,tul,ona l account , IiSI per",", authorized to hond le account 

I Nome ... S'gnoture 

1 {od Nome. S'gnature 

I Pi: 330GU 

I Fill out !h,. form and mo,1 ,t w,th your check Or money order 10' 

: CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
1 14U BOONVILLE "VENUE SnINGFIELD, MISSOUll 65802 



NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

P,. ... iolol. Building De.troyed by fire 

LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA.
Evangelist lmd ~frs. Danny Rog
ers of L;J.mc~a, Tex., recently held 
a series oi ,ucces~fuJ meetings at 
First AsS('mhly here. 

Attendance was ~cellent with 
65 visitors. Fifteen persons were 
saved, and three were baptized in 
the Holy Spirit. 

-Loyd E. Singtt}', pastor 

• • • 
FORSYTH, MO.-Riven;ew As· 
sembly has concluded a three·week 
series of special meeting~ with 
Evangelist Duard Baldwin of 
Springfield, ~Io. 

the Holy Spirit. Others were re
claimed and rdilled. 

The young people especially 
were stirred and sought God 
around the altar_ 

-Max S. McCloud, pastor 
• • • 

WICH ITA , KAN S.-Trinity As
sembly here was blessed recently 
by the ministry of Evangelist and 
~Irs. Ben Brumback of Augusta, 
Kans. 

Several were ~aved and five weTe 
filled with the Holy Spirit. ~Iany 
were rdilled as the ministry of 
the \Vord engendered faith and 
challenged the hearts of the peo
ple. 

TEXAS CONGREGATION DEDICATES NEW CHURCH 

Two penons were !aved. A man 
who had been away from the Lord 
for 24 years was reclaimed and 
filled with the Spirit. :-.Iany were 
healed. The whole church was reo 
freshed and revived, 

Visitors were present in every 
service, and new contacts were 
made for the church. A gracious 
spirit of re\'ival continues. Louted in Third Lorgcst ing, and the cOllgregation did a 

-Cary Pol/alld, pas/or -R. L. Courtllty, pastor 

• • • • • 
Planned HaUling Oevelopment great deal oi the work. The struc · 

ture is valued at $175,000. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX.-Though L ....... n Morrow held the first TUSCOLA MICH Th ,- d' MADERA, CALlF.-G", •. ". a church dedication always KivU '""~ , ,- e ...... r s ... 

nangelistic campaign in the new presence was fell in each ser- sembly here was rh,i\'ed spir 
came for rejoicing, the COl1grcga' rhO',h ,n D."m.... P,,'o' tion of VaHey IIi A~sell1bly here ... . ... """ , vice at the Assembly of God here itually during recent meetings 
wa~ especially thankful for God'~ Smart states that this, the third during meetings with Evangelist with E\'angclist John C. Poteet 

campaign Evangelist Morrow has Charles Lance of Cahokia, 111. of Costa Mesa, Calif. goodness at the recent dedication 
of its new church. hdd for his congregation, was a Several testified to definite heal- Three persons were saved and 

Shortly after attaining an aJl - I _g_,_,_,_, _"_"_'_'_;'_'"_'0_'_"_. ______ ,-,"_gc'c,_'_"_"_'_h_'_" __ "_"_'_'_'_f1_"_d_'_'_"_h..:._o_"_,_,_,·_' _'_b_,c,_' _i1._'_d_'_" __ "_" _ _ H_O_IY 
time attendance record, the former 
church was comJ)letely des t royed 
by fire on March I , 1968. Church 
sen'ices were hdd in schools and 
mission buildings while the new 
church was under construction. 

Speaker for the dedic.atory ser· 
vice was Thurman Fount.ain, pas· 
tor of the Assembly of God in 
Segllin, Tex, 

The new building is located in 
the Ihird largest planned housing 
development in America (popula
t ion 60,(00), 

The church, with 13,000 squarc 
feet of floor space, contains a 
sanctuary which will seat 400 and 
is decorated in red and gold with 
pecan paneling. The education.al 
wing has 12 classrooms, nursery, 
two offices, a fully equipll~d ki tch
en, and a large fcl10wship hall. 
Thc entire structure has central 
heat and air conditioning, 

The educational wing houses a 
kinderga rten find child care centcr 
licenscd by the State of Texas. 
Aftcr only four months in opera
tion, there are 30 pupils enrolled 
in this school. 

Pastor Elbert Smart sened as 
general contractor for the build· 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Full-time perman~nt posi
tions for experienced secretar
ial help are available at the 
Assemblies of God headquar
ters in Springfield. Applicants 
must be fast, accurate typists 
with knowledge of shorthand, 

30 

For further infonnation write : 
Personnel Office 
1445 Boon\'ille Avenue 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

~ rATE CITY 

Ala Crn'n"lk 

Arl7. 

"rk. 

C;l l ,f, 

Colo. 
Flu . 

G, •. 

Id"h .. 
11 1. 

Ind, 

Kans, 

L; •. 
:'Id. 

\hch. 

Diwhk.l 
St,u.fidd 
Toll.,<O:)I1 
Fon Smith 
1I"rn~hurlot 
Linl., Bock 
Linle Hod 
Bun ... y 
Covin" 
Fonta"a 
Lon>: Ih'ach 
Lo~ G"tO) 
)'Iant,,,,,,, 
Olin;hunt 
S:«:r.,*lIo.:nto 
S"n I':ohlo 
(;Qlomd .. SproJ1~) 
C:ormlx-II,' 
Kcy~"lIc 
Pan,.ma C,t) 
Tat1:lhass.,c 
Augus'a 
Coillmb\l~ 
T humaston 
Bo;' .. 
(;Q" ag" Hill, 
"I"~co"t ,,h 
E:I$' C hic"IW 
E,'an~,'ilk 
Plymouth 
Speedw,,)· 
Ch:mton 
C rinndl 
Dodlot" C.ty 
F rooOl.ia 
Garden City 
Kama. City 
McPho.:rwn 
Parson. 
Tribune 
Wicln'a 
Wichit" 
Corlm. 
Henderson 
L.ouiwill~' 
Owen~Uoro 
L"lke Providl'l>C" 
Bal tUllOfl' 
Cl'dar. il l ... 
Pasadena 
Albion 
Batll" Cr""k 

ASSE\I BLY 

F'nt 
F'nt 

I A/(; 
Ale 
:-'on\",d • .' 
F'fbt 
C.'ntnll 
C](".·rdak 
Ale 
AlG 
F.r" 
GI:.d Tid'ngs 
Flr~1 
Flr~1 
F ir~' 

: Udho.:1 T o.:rn l)lo.: 
C:II"My 
1\nrth,id~' 

Fir" 
Ale 
Cullaw •• ) 
1-:",111>:.·1 
Fint 
North Ihghl:md 
F in t 
C"h·"ry.F1r<1 
Fl r~ t 
Full Cuspd 
Fir' t 
Fint 
Flr,t 
F.r,' 
Ale 
F.rst 
F,rst 
Ale 
Faith Tab. 
GO'I",I T ~,.n l)k 
"·'rot 
F ir" 
AlG 
F ir>;! 
N,'w lIo p" 
F inl 
F irst 

: E' :mgd T"b. 
Cah:.ry 
Fint 
Cal-d() 
Full Gospd 
Ale 
Ale 
Sprmgfidd 

)' I,lr.30·'\I'r, 1.1 
Apr. (;·20 
Apr. 7-20 
\IM. 30-Allr. 13 
Apr. 1:1-
)'lar.3 1·AI)r. " Apr. 1:1·20 
\l:or.30-
Apr. 1· 13 
Apr. 6-
Apr. 1· 13 
:>ot :.r.30·Apr. , 
Apr. \·6 
Apr. 1- 13 
A]Jr. b-
,Io])r. I_b 
Apr. 9-20 
Apr. 9-20 
,1.1,r.9-20 
Apr. b· i3 
:>Olar. 3 1-Al'r, 6 
Apr. I·b 
AI)r.6-20 
Apr. 1· 13 
Apr. b-13 
:>Ol ar.30·Apr. 13 
Apr. (;·20 
Apr. 1· 13 
Apr. 2·13 
Apr. 8·20 
AI)r. 1. 13 
:'iar. aO-Apr. , 
\I:or .. '30-Apr. 13 
).Iar, 18·30 
Apr, 9·20 
Apr, 1·J.1 
:'1"r.30-
). Ia r, 30·Apr, (} 
A pr, 10·20 
:'lar.23·30 
:>olar.3 1·"I)r. , 
Apr, S,20 
Apr, 6 · 13 
A pr. 1·6 
"pr. 9-20 
)'I ar. 25-30 
Apr. 1-6 
Apr. 2· 13 
Apr. 9-20 
A pr. 8-
Apr. 6-20 
Apr. 1- 13 
A PL 8· 13 

E\'A;-'GELI~T 

S I' B()~tl~· 
'<'lIle Parh,un 
H. I Of P";HI W),)ko")1 
Ward & \1".,. 1'0\l"jo(" 
J B (:( \ I r~. E.'"r' 
J III1 \1.K"ke)' 
GI~"1r1 (:( IIden Kdlv 
Tony \Iiniek 
G.'Orge ~ S"',e J\ulnR" 
\1..(> in Sdunidl 
D"" \l lIlIough 
An>:'I't A. A"d .. ,....,,, 
L"rry Fr'U1k~ P"rty 
Star T ho",,,s 
Hoy & Doroth) ;\Id,on 
Clon.I"m Ihld 
101m (:( Itolwrt Stq)h.·", 
Hk·hard (:( RhO<.t. F,eld 
H:Uld,lll A. \\'alk"r 
\::(i!.:'lT & \Ir •. D ... l~ 
H,md .. n A. \Valk." 
I)", it! L. Cr'UlI 
BIlly (:( Ch .. ri., Cottu*, 
H, B. Kdduwr 
B. W. Sykn 
O arr,·1 & O"l1a Bl'an 
Ch"r1 .. ~ & Judy :'kKnight 
w. W. & :'Irs. :'I artm 
Lpn"" Hicha,dso" 
Chari", E. Crank 
\\' . .l1.K·" b; C:.rol JOIn' 
Thom & C;lroly'n 1..0"·" 
h';<1' '_"ey 
:'l1lo ll .mnon 
C .. ne 6; Ill'a,her BIII):"" 
Hoy II . Tn-gC'llza 
john & Fn'd" Brl,IIlt 
A \1 Albt>r 
P"ul E. \lorri. 
Hoy II. Tr(-g~"'7.n 
Ervin A,i;ltico 
I. D. H;lyboTll 
Tmy & J .. ,m Guinn 
H. j. Pasqu.ll,' 
Ko.:nudh & Th"da Wn;.::ht 
P"ul Hild 
p""l lh ld 
Dorl" Jom" 
K.,(;tah j01l"s 
Chua" P .. t .. r~ 
j Earl & ).Ir<. Doug\;o,§ 
Arthur & Anna Bo.:rg 
Carl E . Gammel 

PASTOH 

\ I"rn, 1' .• \1' 
L,~". C"" ... r 
A. \1 Cr ... "tun 
Johnny D,~·l~·r""'ll 
IA,w .. 1l S,,'t"~'r 
D. I. Jtou'~'y 
nord C.""p!.dl 
Aj,,,, 111~· k, 
L"w Tl',lt"e L.u.gle)' 
judg., B Lind,,,y 
J S. \1 ,meht·,Ie, 
All,m Suuk, 
K .. I",) l'r"'/. ;u1< 
D"u An .. ", 
E, <"T.'1t Gdh.·rl 
Chd,· II.,,, ,,,,, 
J ~. \lu rr.·11 
E. L. X·hm ... m;l!1 
H">",,,,,d Taylo r 
D ..... d F .. n1:",d"" 
F II \\\·,1.,\ 
\Vil ... T D,I'" 
J"h" " t"UT{' 
CI,.n·u"., o. Cop ... 
II Buford Colli .. ; 
j:Kl", \I"r,hall 
\,', :'\aune" Bur;.::"ud 
FI"y·d I'"rl.·r 
Elnwr M"rmn" 
J. 1)",,, . ld C"rr,,11 
\\' Il W.lIU"':'·OIt 
Fn·d 0 Hin' 
J. C. Hook 
~,u" H,'a',·, 
Lloyd B.lh1l1 ... r 
"'.,rn,. Gobi.· 
1', ... 1 Br'·,lIlt 
1~lIrl Hug,·" 
l);1n II A",.,s 
T h"""" BOBford 
J. I),,,,· ,";",ley 

J. Dn;1ld :' I"'};:r"'·" 
J at·k COl, 'rt 
CI)"d~· K,lt: 
Way'lO ~· II "mphill 
W L lI"d).:<'r, 
Dwiltht Edward, 
Loyd E. Smitl"y 
H. \'. )'Idnt()~h 
\\' ),1. johnso" 
1 II Coggm 
St:ml,,), And,·r .. ·" 
TllOt1"'~ c. Sk~ 
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Spirit. Several people were healed 
during the meetings. 

~[any wefe encouraged to renew 
their faith in the power of Pente
cost. -A. B. GOOSSl"I, /'as/or 

• • • 
TONASKET, WASH.-I~vange
list Fore~t Hill recently con
ducted a series of ~pecial meetings 
at the Assembly of God here. At
tendance lias good despite "ery 
cold weather. 

One person was sa"ed, and 
three wefe reclaimed. :"fany !i"es 
were changed as people who had 
been bound ~piri!Ually found new 
freedom in praising the I.ord. Steady Growth Reported 

-Ray E. lVratw. ,.astor 

• • • Sunday School Annex Dedicated NAPLES. FLA,-First A~se111bly 
here is praising the Lord ior Hi~ 
blessings in recent services held 
by E"angel i5t "!Ilanfred Polk of 
P lant City, Fla. 

Fifteen people recei"ed Chri,! 
as Saviour, and three were filled 
with the Holy Spirit. 

The entire church has a new 
spirit o f 10\'e and fel1o\\'~hip and 
a willingness to work. 

CL\RE.~IORE, OKLA.-The 
\'erdiR"ris As~embly here has dedi
cated its new Sunday school annex 
to the Lord. 

R. I;:. Goggin, Oklahoma Dis
trict sUp<:rintendent. was speaker 
for the dedicat ion. Special recogni· 
tion was given to ~!rs. ~ancy 
Johnson who founded the church 
and served as pastor for 30 years. 

The new 38- by 9O-foot addition 
contains II Sunday school rOOl11" 
twO rest rooms. a pastor'" ~tll<ly, 

and a kitchen. During this build
mg program, ne\\ carpeting anrl 
paneling were instalkd in the ~anc
tuar),. A Tlew front cntrance and 
a rock front for the church com
plcted the building program. 

-Ot/mid Taylor, pastor 

STATE CITY 

\IIIHl 

;'1 "'. 

\10 . 

S c·h r. 
.'\. j 

s. Y. 
S. Oak. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

!la. 

S. C. 
S. Dak. 
Tl·"". 

Va. 

Wyo. 

Cam 
O">Cud" 
S"gill.", 
\\'orth",gton 
C<)lulllhu, 
Popl"rnl1 .. 
ChiIIKoth,· 
Kan"" Cit)' 
L"hanoll 
SI. CI"ir 
SI. t...;H'" 
Springf"'ld 
()",'\<"ill 
!lrid~,·t(>n 
~~l iz ., h, ·lh 

llill'i(k 
Fr;Ulklin S'IU;!n' 
S;", ~ "r 
C;l1llon 
CI~',eI"!ld 
Uluich"ill l' 
Emd 
:\Iorri' 
Ok"mah 
Ok\;,homa CIty 
,\Ioh" 
n",,·]'ur).: 
Ikdfurd 
Broo k"ill .. 
F allc'nt1Tl,lwr 
Sp"rt."'hur~ 
Y" nndliou 
Oy,'r<hmj.! 
:\1t;)'I,mw,lk 
Dallas 
O"",a, 
EIP""" 
I lou,,,,,, 
Lubb.)(;k 
Lull<in 
Send rift 
Tyl"r 
\\'ie hila Falh 
Wink 
Ale.~andri" 
AI"xalldri~ 
Benlelon 
Virj.!ini~ Beach 
Tacoma 
Walla Walla 
Casp.' r 
Cdlt·1t 

ASSE:\IBLY 

,\ Ie: 
AlC 
F,r" 
Ale: 
Clad Tid in)!' 
Ale 
Finl 
:-':()rth O"k 
Fir'l 
Ale 
Fri,·ndl}" 
Cah.mry T,~n"l(' 
Ale 
Full Co,p..! 
Ev"n'::"1 
F;tilh 
Ilt-tlwl 
Cal, ary CIHlpd 
:\I{>ltn t OliH·t 
CI .• tI Tit!inj.!' 
AlC 
Sp.,uldin j.! 
AIC 
Fir't 
Sunny Lanl' Ale 
AIG 
Ale 
The \ ·illaj.!" Ch"",,'h 
Fir" 
P<'nt<'(;()~tal 

Fi"t 
Ale 
Firq 
Fir't 
Fir"l 
Ikllwl 
~-int 

I lei)!]," 
Faith 
Clad Tidings 
Fir~t 
C :,lvary 
Fir'l 
Firq 
Bdhd Full Cosp!'! 

J Fi"t 
1>lount !! ermon 
Fir,t 
Fir"t 
Bethel 
Faith 
I',·"tecostal 

DATE 

Apr. I·IJ 
Apr. s·n 
Apr. 2·) :) 
Apr .. ")·6 
Apr. (i ·1 1; 
:\1. .. 19.10 
Apr. 6 ·20 
Apr. 6·20 
Apr. i'j·20 
Apr. 1·/3 
Apr. 7·20 
Apr. b· .... 
Apr. I·G 
Apr. 1·13 
Apr. 8·20 
:\1.<r. 23·30 
Apr.8·Ll 
Apr. H·13 
Apr.I· U 
Apr. 2·):3 
Apr. s·n 
Apr. 1·)3 
Apr. 6·13 
:\1;lT. 30 ·'\pr. 13 
:\1.,r. 2fj·Apr. 6 
Apr. 1·13 
Apr. 1.13 
:\1ar. 30 ·Apr. II 
:\1ar. 25·'\ t>r. 6 
Apr. 8·20 
Apr. 9·21 
Apr. 2·6 
M .... 23·'\pr. (; 
Apr. 1·1.") 
:\1ar. 30-Apr. {; 
Apr. 1)·:20 
Apr. 6·20 
;'lar. 26-30 
Apr. 2·13 
Apr. 6 ·20 
)<.IM. 30-Apr. 6 
:\1:<r. 30-
:\1ar. 30 ·/\pr. 13 
Apr.6·13 
Apr. 6-
Apr. 3·5 
:\1. ... 30·Apr. 6 
Apr. (j..-
Apr. 2·13 
Apr. 2 · 13 
Apr. 8·20 
Apr. 8·13 

Volunteer labor kept the cost 

E\·A.'\C E 1.IST 

Paul &: 1I,·)l(' ,\ nd('r<()" 
W,·,I.·y Wibl,·} 
Wi lfred \lil lington 
Tamwr Team 
D,lr rl"ll &: Carnl)"" Pilch,'r 
"I)anny" &: I'atw liuj.!,·r' 
D,·Gr,·.·f,C<)<lller T ill 
Clt'nna Byard 
AID. H.·w" .. n 
j. C. &: 'lrl. ;"I:,<:hol, 
Howard "" Ba rbara Y"'1l1K 
johnny Ihrto" 
Phd"" Da\ ,. 11.,,,i,· 
Edd", \\'il "lil 
William Coll (h\"t·ll 
Oon,lid Kr,,;lh 
SHl)!nlj.! Koi..,,<la 1';"",1 )" 
P:1ll1 Clark Tm. 
\V"yn,· &: \"1 1>1ar,hall 
Buhhy /'< Sharon J<Hlt·, 
H. j Pa\<I""lt· 
L'rr)'/'< HeI"n II; ,tfi<,ld 
B,ll Alhntlon 
110,1 \Iin j.! 
:\l ih· & Lind.l \llI rJo<:k 
Lloyd & Carol Porlin 
john Ir;,h Smith 
Cen,· & E,tlll"r Fiddler 
E A. :\I anl,')' 
j:l1n .. " L. S"yder 
E mil' E,kl'lin 
1>;",1 Clark Tm. 
e~·n,· & Il eatl,,"r Burj.!'·" 
Frank Sand. ·" 
J.,eI.' Di ~1 
:\Iike Ix Lind" .\ln r<l\lt.k 
Dal.· \"'''' SIl"'lIi, 
Hoh LM"'" 
C. A ;\ich"h()ll 
II. A. Ix :\1r,. Str,u,j.!" 
11<lIlt"rt S"mnH'r< 
janw' & p,.),:>: )' Il a~ ... It(ln 
Bob 1."r,o n 
"Oanny" & Pat s)' 1I0g"r< 
T omn,), Godfrl'Y 
Slt1)!m~ Koi<'nda Family 
Lmwood ).1. nail 
V. :\1. & ;'(rs. Dullah,l\lt1 
Am,· Vick 
Hoy & ArI'·ll,· Bn'wi'r 
j ;lIlw" Ix Beulnh Pep!>"r 
Phd & 0", ,. Il as!i(' 

PASTOH 

ell)· Trown 
J H. joh""", 
Thom,I' T r:l,k 
John 1-:"'r'"'t 
\\",lil"r L. D."i, 
C"r"ld l ion\(' 
O r,·.I1,· C ral'" 
J C. Bulin 
C. H. lI .ullpt(}" 
Lyall 1':IT'Olh 
' om"",llal .. 
~,,"w"rt H"bin,,,,\ 
D. C. 1',,1"'r 
Don.lid Y,·"t,·r 
I,'n·d,·nek II"I,,·!" 
Oon.lld II. C.,n ,.II 
AIIl<"rl,\ndr.· •• "Ul 
lI :ltry H",dt 
Kent,..lh 11 ... ld;",·,,} 
Wnl. L. Hh),,"](1 
J. j H\""dwrt 
11"w.trd Snl·1 1 
11 .·nr)· J"cob, 
H.,i> 1l" n<o11 
lIobnt I [ill 
Jolm Vuit.·n 
fl()w:ml Fl,lhert} 
D."id L. II.mlt 
Y"nHl1l BUY"r 
II llfold S 1m", 
1I0u""n \h l.,. 
L. /\ Sh .. lto" 
J .. rald O gj.! 
C . \1 jordan 
Edgar H P,d"'r 
CI"II L,·,kr 
\\"l). F. Ib j.!l·m;<n 
K""lIdh 1) 1I"Tt)'"' 
noh Goo, l",in 
A \1 F r",·l,· 
11 . C C"dd"!l 
C. \V. ).kCullod, 
S E. Eldridg,' 
J,'rry \ \ ·nahl,· 
O. B. Harrup Jr. 
W .. nd .. 1 Co, .. r, O·C,·,p 
David :\l""kk 
Samuel D. B",kr 
Fultoll Bunt"", 
A. L. Bnt\"r,on 
II . H. Kl"1I1l{"d" 
On.il L. I (old,·" 

. 1 C. A. Convl"ntion 

Due to printing schedule, announcemen ts must reach The Pentecostal Evangel six wseks in advance. 

MARCH 30, 1969 

fL. to RJ District Supermtendent 
R. E. Goggin, Mrs Nancy Johnson, 
Pastor ond Mrs. Royce Peterson. 

In Oklahoma 
or thi" cxpan"i(lII program to $Ii, 
(lOO. The churdl and propcrty arc 
"alued at $50,000. 

Past<>r I~(ly(e Pcterson reports 
tha t therc has I)("en a wonderful 
1110\"C of the Ilply Spirit in the 
church ,\ ith a number receiving 
the bapti"1ll in the } lilly Spirit 
Thirtet'n familie~ ha\"e come into 
the dllirch O\"l'r the paq two Yl'ars 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

X. ~IISSOt.:RI DIS T RICT 
COt.:XCII.-.\pril 8-10, Central 
,\ssemblr, SI. Joseph, ~I{). Fay 
Hutchinsoll, wi!! be guest speaker 
and \\'. B. Friend, district super
intendent. \\ill preside.-Dmwld 
L. Lada, 1I0s/ ras/or 

EASTER "EVANGEL" 
TO BE SENT 

TO U .S, SERVICEMEN 

O VJo·1/. 15,000 U. S. service
men, ser ving their country 
throughout the world, will 
receive a free copy of the 
1969 E,."Ister EVangel (to be 
released next \\eek). 

The Easter livullgcl will 
be sellt as another ministry 
of the Assemblies of God 
Servicemen's Division. This 
sj>ecial edition will be a 
touch of home to men sac
rificing to make our free
dom possible. The message 
of hope of the resurrection 
through Christ mu st reach 
those facing death. 

The Servicemen's Divi. 
sion has all ever-increasing 
challenge to minister to men 
and women in the Armed 
Forces. Added names mean 
added opporttmities for 
ministry, but they also 
mean added expenses. If 
you would like to hell) send 
the Evangel to 15,000 ser
vicemen, lIla,l a gift now to 
the Servicemen's Division, 
1445 Boollville, Spring
field, Mo. 65802 . 
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WHAT 
MAKES PE(}PL£ 
THR(}W 1£S AT 

-r:-i~--..::::..cA JUS; 

( 

"Tho! took they up stolln to cast a/ him" (John 8 :59) 

JMAGINE, STONING JESUS! 1t seems absurd to us, 
but the Uiblc reco rds the sto ry in John 8 . 

It happened at one of those impromptu confe rences 
where the scr ibes :lIId Phari sees tried to entangle Jesus 
so they woutci have an excuse to end H is ministry. 

They accused Him of being possessed by an evil spirit; 
they sa id I Ie was a Samaritan. In other words, they were 
calling llim names. Btl! the climax caIne when Jestls said 
that those who followed Him would nOt taste death. 
Langhing, the mob thought the only answe r was to stone 
I! im and rid soc iety of this One who knew so much. 

\Ve look 011 their reaction as absurd and smugly give 
thank s that we arc free from stich attitudes today. l3ut 
are we? ff [e slls were on earth now, how would the 
public receiv~ Him? \Vere He to come into our churches, 
businesses, homes, or even our hearts and lives, what 
would He find and how would 1 Ie be received? 

1t is likely that lIis reception would be much the same 
as it was when He was here. 

What makes p/!ap/e take liP stolles 10 throw al Jesus! 
Four things, among others: 

Jea/olls),. It is ensy to weep \\"ith those who weep, but 
sometimes we fi nd it difficult to rejoice with those who 
rejoice. The antagonists of Jesus' day were jealous of 
Hi s popularity with certain people, of His teaching and 
their own inability to answer, and of Hi s manner and 
method . In fact, they were SO jealous they actually tried 
to stone Him! 

Jealousy can also enter men's hearts today. It usually 
arises from chi ldi shness o\'er some pelt)' thing and is not 
anything to be proud of. It tears down the soul and should 
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be er:l.dicated. Jealousy never indicates true love but is 
distrustful. It casts faith Ollt the window as it cats away at 
the soul. \Vhen jealousy enters in, love depart s. 

As we allow jealousy to rule in ou r hearts, we are 
picking up stones to throw at Jesus because His Spir it 
cannOl coexist with jealousy. 

Reselltmellt. i\1any people resent being given advice for 
any reason. In this passage in John's Gospel, Jesus was 
giving advice to the leaders of His day. They strongly re
se nted it. They expressed their resentment by picking up 
stones to throw at Him. 

People today still resent His advice which says, "Ye 
mu st be born again" (John 3 :7 ) . The self-satisfied person 
sees no need for heeding His words. Those who refuse 
to heed Him are throwing stones. 

RevCllge. The spirit of revenge is evil and can ruin a 
man's sou\. Look at the mob in Jerusalem and see the 
bitterness of revenge working in their hearts. 

Revenge will ruin a life today and heap stones on Jesus. 
Prejudice. A stone that shuts out the light of truth and 

closes the mind aga inst accepting anything different is 
prejudice. Prejudice closes the heart. soul, and mind by 
condemning before making an investigation. The mob in 
Jerus..1.lem was filled with prejudice and refused to ac
knO\vledge the truth of Jesus' words. They closed their 
minds to what He said. 

Those who allow prejudice to close their minds and 
hearts today to the truth of the gospel are guilty of throw
ing stones at Jesus. 

\Ve can avoid throwing stones by yielding our hearts 
to Him and allowing Him to guide our lives. He loves 
llS with infinite love, and will not guide us wrong, 

Are you throwing stones at Jesus? 6 
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